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The well known and popular | 
fli-m of NN’oodroof Bros.Comiwiny , 
has been succeeded by The j 
Woodroof-BraRK Company. The' 
history of K. L. Woodioof.s ca-1 
'•er in Merkel is full ol interest.; 
He came here eleven yeai-s aRo | 
with very liUle capital and by j 
the dint of heavy blows and 1 
^ e a t  tenacity has succeede<l in 
buildinR up a modem dry Roods 
busine.s.s of which this entire 
Merkel country i.s i)rOv:d.' He is 
.1 Rood buyer and kno'vs how to 
select Roods that appeal to the 
people. The vei y pjoRiess he 
has made is proof sufficient of j 
his ability as a first cla.ss m er-, 
chant. For the past couple of * 
years ill health has partially in-1 
capacitated him for the further; 
development of his business a-1 
lonR lines equal to his hiph pur-1 
pose and lofty ambitions. j

At this ci'ucial point in his up- j 
.vai-d career, and not unlike a, 
real .stoi*y plot, comes alonjr T.(I. 
BraRR, who liecomes a partner in 
the bu.siness and who will assi.-i 
m steel inR the busine.ss on to 
full development. CoiiiR back 
over the years, it comes to UrIu 
that Mr. BraRg and .Mr. Wood- 
roof, as Ixiys from thi* country, 
entered the sanui lui; iness in 
Hill.sixn-o and Rot tneir first cx- 
lierience toRether. St'pa rated 
for many years, lioth have made 
successful careers, aud together 
they have cast their fortunes to 
pit their money and their expe
rience HRainst the obstacles that 
comiietition places l>efoiv the 
broadest success. Mr. BraRR 
<\>mes into our midst in the full 
flush of almost younR manhood, 
with a reputation excelled by 
none and equalled by few. Cour
teous and approachable, a man a- 
mouR men. busineas-like .and 
clever. He possesses that mre 
ability of cordiality that makes 
friends a t  fin*t meetinR, He is 
anxious to Ret aojuainted with 
the people all over the country.

We hope for this company the 
bixiadest success possible. We 
believe that there is enouRh re
tail houses of almost all descrip
tions in MerkeL We do not ad
vocate new enterprLses of this 
kind. They would probably prove 
of detriment to those launchhiR 
out into new fields. What we do 
need most is a still broader trade 
teritory, bigger fiiTns and great
er volume oif business. We hope 
this compiany will continue to 
Ritiw, as it has grow n, and that 
the broadest succes.s will lx* their 
crown of glory in the years to 
come.

Speaking of Mr. Bragg, his 
home paper ha.s the following to 
aay:

•'.Mr.Brdgg ha.« acquired a half 
interest in the dry goods busl- 
neas of Ernest Wood roof at Mer
kel, and owing to illne.ss of Mr. 
Woodroof he left to as.sume 
charge of the business. Mr. 
Bragg was b<tm in Hill coimty 
and has lived here all his life.and 
for nearly 20 years hiis been 

. prominently wlentified with 
Hillsboro dry goo<Ls interests, in 
leaving HillsiHiro for the we.st he 
takes with him the i>est wish€*s 
of a host of friends.who wish for 
him and his estimable family 
much prosperity and hj.ppiness 
in his new home. Mrs. Bragg 
will be here for several days yet. 
and Wallace will remain until 
school closes, as he is to gradu
ate this year.”

No changes in the policy of 
the business is planned.

FNDEAVOR MEETS

The Christian P^ndeavor of the 
Wichita Falls District convened 
at Abilene the i»ast week. Mrs. 
Willie Hamblet Scarlxnough w as 
delegate from the Merkel Pres
byterian church and reports a 
most helpful enlightening pro
gram rendered.

Delegates to the convention 
were treated to a sight-seeing 
trip over Abilene by Duggan 
Brown of the Overland Compa
ny, which was greatly enjoyed 
by all. The convention closed 
with a supper and social at the 
church, and all went home re
joicing over l>eing there.

The Piesbyterian and Christ
ian Endeavors of .Abilene will 
meet at the Merkel Pre.sbyterian 
chui'ch Sunday afternon, April 
1. to organize an P'ndeavoi here. 
.All the >()ung people are urg»*d 
to lie present.

O. C. LiOrnax, our popular tele-! Rev. J. P. Sibley sold his farm, 
phone manager, who, it was consisting of 82 acres, four miles 
thought, was so badly injured north of the city for a consider- 
last week, i.s said to be improv-1 ation of $2050. A. J. Pannell is 
ing as well at could be expected, the pui-chaser. Rev. Sibley re- 
J. F. Holdridge is serving in Mr. i cently purchased a home and 
Iximax’s place. three lots in Merkel. CT T W ORMS

Hereafter the price of Subscrip
tion to the Merkel Mail will be 

$1.00 a Year

Merkel Mail Printing Co
Walter Jackson

A i)\ Oi’ATES FREEDO.M

'llmely Ti-ade Tour.

The meixrhants of Sylvester 
mad«* a trade tour to the .sur
rounding country the past week. 
They st«p|M?<l at Merkel Thiirs- 
d»y and serenaded the business 
district with their splendid mun
icipal liand of 22 pieces. There 
were ten automobiles in the 
cnnipuny, lepi^psenting the pnn- 
cipal places of business in our 
much alive sister city. Merkel 
might follow the example set to 

T  advantage. *

I wish to join friend Clark in 
a pmte.st again.si ilu* present 
u-ininilsoi’y schor»! law. To a 
g n a t extent the ixitrons of our 
schools are m.?de up of a tenant 
p.'pulatioii and for that reason 
a.re iiiiabk* to pr«qH*iiy dolho 
equiji and help their chil- 
riivn and send them to sch(K>l, re
gardless of weather and need of 
seivicvs at home, i do not wish 
ill any way to discoi.i age educa- 
tioi*. I’lactieally every one would 
give their children an education 
it they Were al)!e. W'luii this 
coiuitiy i.s made a eounlty i-f 
home-owning citizens then you 
will have a country of home-lov
ing, patnotic citizens that will 
need no law compelling them to 
cilucate their children. 1 ivalire 
that this question of «*ducRtion 
is a Rieat <iuestion. With it 
there arise*  ̂ that othe* que.stion, 
that of iibilily and opportunity 
that touche.s heavily upon the 
lueslion of economics. I hear it 
w hispered that we are soon to 
have a law n.i>sed extending liiis 
compulsory ..nw from the age ot 
i i  t'» 21 T wou'd bketo
know who it asking for such 
a law. 1 think I can se-* the hand 
i f  centralize! wealth au'l milita- 
. yi.sm liehind this l*iv . Ihi.« ac- 
»• plishrd, »b • next nio'.i w ill 
lx* eompul.soiy military training 
in the public schools. Training 
lor what? To tight, and for 
what? Our country you say, 
w hen a large per cent of Those 
who till the soil don’t own .my 
country. A law should be pass
ed prohibiting individuals and 
corixjiation.s in this country and 
foivign lord.s from owning, mil
lions of acres of land out of use 
and for speculation, thereby 
foromg the real tillers of the soil 
to liocnr.ie a clas.s of tenants and 
wage worker.«-, paying to the 
landlord and employer all the 
profits there is in their labor, 
li«ving them barely enough to 
Kis'P them physically able to per* 
form this lalior. Our govern- 
niei'tal statistic.s tell us that ten- 
aiitrj- is continually on the in
crease. In view of these facts, 
bov can v e hop«? to build an ed- 
ucat<*d contented citizen.ship 
that will stand and maintain 

I itself, remembering the fate of 
¡every great civilized nation 
I that has been before us, when 
most all the wealth of the nation 
was owned by a few individuals. 
So let us liegin to think and act 

iwlsi'ly U’foU' it IS too late with 
UN, i.e t u.- Ijcgjn at the founda
tion. w hich in my humlde w ay of 
thinking is to fii.-t secure a home 
owning citizen.^hip where evciy 

irn;in may .'it under his uw,i vine 
!i,rd fig uve. then you will have 
till? full mint ion for an <*ducated. 
satisfu^l. imtnotic nation that 
w Hl .stand and be the admiration 

I of the world and go down in his- 
[toi*y as the grandest civilization 
.over built by man. come on 
some of you good writers and let

— ■ - - - — ---- -- --------

C L A S H D A G S

All ads in this department will 
be 1 cent per word for each time

FOR SAI.K. Wurk ij'»* i.O.ST— Hot ween Tye and .Mer-
and m arf i .  «•»•■ond hand planier.« and 
rultiviit •!«. M. . \ rm stro rg .

FOR SALE—One gmul young 
jack. ScH* jack at Helms Yard, 
or write me at Kith and Oraiigi* 
Sts., Abilene, Tex. W.A.ScoU. tf
FUU SALE—I still have a few 
>acks of pure Mebane cotton 
seen! at 81.75 jiei bu.shel. The.so 

I seed arefrom Lockhart. Ti \.,and 
'I think are the lx*st that have 
come to Merkel. (LB.Brown t2

kel two :>0 by  ̂ Victor casings, 
Let urn to Fulwiler Electric ('o. 
for reward. :>tMarl(!|Ml
FrUMTULF, WANTED —Will 
l>ay highest prices for all your 
sc*cond-hand furniture. J.T.Dar- 
sey. Phone IIM. .ItMarlTpd
FOR S.ALE—2 good work hor
ses. for cash or good note. See 
.1. T. Warren.

j By M. E. H ay.s, Entomologist.
The ravages of thi.s pest have 

already lx*gun to ap|x*ar. The 
laivae, or woims, cut down the 
young growing plants just after 

I they come alxive the ground.
1 This insect does most of its dam- 
, age in early spring. The control 
I of the cut worm can be accom
plished by late planting where 
this is practical. The artificial 
means of control is by the use of 
poison baits. Take some green 
Succulent plant and wet it thor
oughly with an arsenate of lead 
solution, made at the rate of 1 
pound of arseriate of lead to 10 
gallons of water. Thi.s material 
should be sciittered through the 
garden late in the evening.since 
the larvae of the cut wonn do 
their damage at night.

.Another ma.sh that is often 
used is bran.sweetened with mo
lasses, and to this is added the 
arsenic poi.son. Care must be 
taken not to allow any farm an
imals or birds to get poisoned 
material since it would be fatal 
to them, as well as to the cut 

I wonns.

Following a cu.stom establish
ed some two or three years ago, 
and being called upon to act by a 
number ol our leading citizens.1, 
as your Mayor, take this occa
sion to set a.side the afternoons 
of April 6 and 6 as “Clean-up” 
days for the City of Merkel.

It is urge«! that all our people 
co-operate in this splendid en
deavor. We hope that all trash 
will be piled and burned, and 
what can not be burned will be 
hauled away by the city. Most 
fires catch from burning trash, 
and it is therefore hoped that on 
this occa.sion all trash will be 
buiTied while the people are on 
the alert.

A little work by all along this, 
line before the weeds get up will 
do a great deal to beautify the 
city. We  hope to work out an or- 
ganiziition in proper time, and 
with co-operation from all, will 
l)e able to cover the entire city in 
the time designated.

The proix>«:ition is re.spectfully 
submitteil to the citi.-.ens of Mer-» 
kel. J.J.Stallings, Mayor.

FOR SALE— KKK) or I2b0 
bushels ol oiiU «.(‘ cenl.*i per 
buMi *1. W’.A. I’ramely, Route 3, 
Abilene. Texai.s.

FOR S.ALE—2 Iny 4-ye:ir old 
horses 2 fresh je rsey  milk cows; 
2 one row cultiva^o.-.?. Arthur 
('rnn.ston. 2 miles east of (kim- 
IM'ie. lIM ai’.e

FOR RENT—Furoishetl iixims 
fur light hou.sekeeping. close in 
$12.50 per month, with ligh ts; 
water and telephone. B.F.Cox, i 
Rhone 237. tlpd  :

CAFE — Metropolitan, Abi
lene, open day and night. 
l.athani Bros., proprietor. . .  It

BREEDER’S NOTICE — Full 
blood red jeivsey Ixiar at home o f ; 
P. C. Jones. Merkel. t2ixi |

SERVICE CAR—The old relia
ble Hup.; day or night; prices 
are rea.sonable; Phone 245, G.M. 
Patterson. tf

Fast (ianie Iki.seball.
In a very fast game of base

ball last Friday afternoon, the 
Merkel High school defeated th*e 
Stamford High in a hotly con- 

I tested game, the result being 11 
' to 12. The game was featured 
with heavy hitting. Pipes poling 
the horsehide for a home run, 

'rhe home boys were quite ju
bilant over their succe.ss, and ac
quitted themselves in a hilarious 
manner by pulling off a shirt tail 
IXiiade. They had a great time, 
and so did their fellow sympathi
zers along the line of marrh.

LOST—2 fillies, abtmt 3 yrs. old, 
black and sorrel. Soii'el has 
w hite feet and white spot in face 
Keeward. I). F. Bluckbui'n,Rt.4, 
Abilene, Tex. t2pt!

FOR SALÍ!—1 still have a few 
.sacks of pure Mebane cotton 
.seed at $1.75 per bushel. The.se 
seed arefrom Lockhart, Tex..and 
I think iue the best that have 
come to Merkel. (LB.Brown t2

SEWING WANTED — Any
thing you want made in the line 
of sewing bring it to me. I live 
on Rose St., just aero s l i xn Mr. 
Bums. Mrs. Ro a Wade. tlpd

FOR SALE—30 bu. of red top 
.sorghum seed, $2.00 per bushel. 
Arthur Cranston. 23Mai4t

FOR SALE—2 red jersey male 
pig.s, subject to registration. 
Price $10 each. B. F. Kicker, 
Route 3. 23Mai2t-ix!

FOR SERVICE—At my barn. 
Bay draft stallion, black points, 
5 yrs. old, weight 1600 pounds. 
Arthur Cranston. 23Mar.8tpd

Bring your produce to us. 
give vou all there is in it. 
.VNC’h OR HARDWARE

We

CO.
Our vegetable refrigerator is 

now in full swing. E.L,Koger.s.

BREEDING NOTICE — I am 
standing my horse and jack at 
Heliums Wagon Yard, .same old 
price of $10.<Kl, and will u.se all 
care in breeding, but will not Ize 
rosponsihle for accidents. I need 
and will appreciate your busi- 
ne.ss. G. R. Gazzaway, ofiice in 
Boyce Building. tf

BREEZES FRO.M J I M I  S

UH make thia aubject interesting. 
• JacV.«ion Bright.

Trent, Route 2 — (.somewhat 
belated, but the editors fault). 
Our .section wa.s treateil to an
other glorious wind Tue.sday, or 
what these bln.sted townfolks 
call “a solubrious breeze,” w hich 
we ai'e infoi’med, extended as far 
as Noodle and .Shiloh. Our red- 
haired wig and straw hat must 
now Ije nearing the Artie Circle. 
We speak three languages and 
can CU.S.S in six, but wc have ex
hausted our vocabulary of exple
tives trying to express our in- 

idignntion on this wind and sand- 
¡stoim biisine.s.s.

-A large concour.se of neigh
bors gathered at the ixilatial 
home of (Japt. J. H. Gray.son and 
wif^ Sunday, and were treated 
to a most delicious dinner. The 
menu of this Epicurean feast 
was too voluminous and varie<I 
to admit of individual mention. 
O. P. Churoh and family, Hugh 
tbayson, Mr.and Mrs. Jack Mar
tin and othei-8 shared the prince
ly hospitality of Capt. Grayson 
and his estimalde w'ife. There 
were four generation.s of the 
{tTAyaon family represented, 
Mrs. M. J. Bennett, the venera-

i ble grandmother, Mr.s. J.H.Gray- 
j.son, her daughter, Mrs. Ulric 
Whee!er,and VVilmer and Rogers 

'Gray.son and their families, 
which wa.s an unu.suni occur
rence.

Misses Bird and Ada Warren, 
I two of our most charming and 
I popular young ladies, visited 
I friends at Merkel .Sunday. Dewel 
I Wilkerson also visited friends at 
I Merkel.
I Mrs. M. J. Bennett and Mrs. J. 
H. Grayson will leave Thursday 
to visit Judge Hagins of Jay ton, 
brother of Mrs. Bennett, to be 

'absent sevei-al day.s.
' N\(Jur staunch and valued friend 
l.Mric Wheeler will leave Friday 

!on a prospecting tour through 
I .New Mexico. It is indeed strange 
I that a sm.art man should expect 
i lo find a 1 ciier place this sifl» *?f 
j heaven Dan the c'iml'-y am! 
good people adjacent to .Merkel, 
but the wisest men’s head and 
liver too gets out of order some
times.

Our most estimable friend, S. 
B. Mayberry, is nursing a score 
of boils spread over his neck and 
beautiful! — physiogony and — 
but we desist.

TRENT HAPPENING.S

Trent, March 19—Will Crad- 
<lock ha.s gone to Dallas to attend 
lodge meeting.

E. D. .Miissey, F. C.HaJe, T. L. 
Steven.s :md J. Armour attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Ft.Worth 
the past we«*k.

Mis.ses Hill and Wheeler visit
ed friends and honiefolks in Mer
kel Siiturday and Sunday.

Misses Floy Leamon and Al
iña Gafford Roy Stevens and 
Win.slow Beckhiun nxitored to 
Sweetwacr Satvwday.

Miss Alma Gafford went to 
Vernon where she has a piisitlon 
in a millinery store.

Quite a numlx?r attended the 
"Battle CAy of Peace” in Merkel 
Monday and Tiie.sday nights.

T. J. Williiun.son who has l>een 
real sick the past ten days, is im- 
juoving this week.

Miss Mattie Kenniebi-ew .spent 
the week end in Sweetwater 
with friends.

The declamation contest will 
he Thursday night in the audito
rium.

Mi ss Bess Ea.st. who has been 
visiting her uncle, Mr. Aimour, 
has returned to her home in Col
lage.

Walter Massey’s "house and 
contents were destroyed by firo. 
having caught from the explo- 
.sion of an incubator that was in 
the house.

Odell Sipo. Who is a student in 
Simmons College, came home 
with a case of measles.

Miss O. D. Robinson, who a t
tends Simmons, visited her pa
rents Saturday and Sunday.

W.A.Terry of Meridian i.s here 
to .see his son, A. f*. Terry, w ho 
has been very low with pneumo
nia.

The alxive is timely, an index* 
to the high and lofty purpose of 
an aspiring city. A clean-up cam
paign is tan enemy to pi*ocrasti- 
nation. The individual often 
plans to clean-up but defei*s the 
r..alter,and when several people 
put it off, conditions sometimes 
get to that intolerable stage. It 
is hoped that a spirit will be en
gendered on this occa.sion that 
will cause every foot of ground 
in Merkel to he cleaned up, and 
further that the paint-up prop
osition will take fiim i”oot, until 
the entire city is brightened up. 
it is easy for us all to work to
gether thus for the common 
good. There is nô  compuMIc 
no over persuasion, no naggii.- 
just simply u plain, simple aj)- 
peal to our beloved citizens to 
put their shoiildei-s to the wheel 
and do a little work for the beau
tification of the wonderful city 
we love to call home. The best of 
our efforts are none too good for 
our place of abode. We believe 
in cleanline.ss, in pjiint, in flow’- 
ers, in shrubliery.and all of these 
come within the province of the 
“City of Windmilks.”

Our individual effoits may a- 
niount tô  little, but combined, 
they l)ocome a mighty power 
that turn unsightly comers into 
garden spots. Then thero is a 
comradesliip in co-operative ef
forts of this kind that bind and 
bless the kinship of the people, 
ordains them for still greater ef- 
fort.s and teaches them the won
derful harmony and power that 
such coiK'entration merits.

The lack of paint is more de
structive than fire, more devas
tating tli.mi floods and involves 
more loss than is caused by 
.stoiTn>. The elements wear a- 
wuy the particles of wood in ac
cord with nature’s inexorable 
laws of decay. It Likes the ener* 
gy of mankind to offset these^ 
destructive forces, :ind the lar
ger the number engaged in the 
terrific battle the merrier will 
be the conflict. Clean-up! Paint- 
up!

NDAY SCHOOL RALLY.

R. L. Bland has just returned 
from Fort Worth whore he pur
chased a fine short homed dur- 
ham bull and four heifers. He 
will place them on the Penney 
place south of town. He expects 
to get into the business in a big 
way later on, but at present is 
studying the proposition from 
every angle.

Beginning March 25, a Sunday 
School rally will be hold by the 
Metliodist Chuix-h at Trent. Th«- 
lailv will be conducted by Rev. 
B.l . .Nance of Clarendon Confer- 
• -.0 ^ululay .'^hjo. I ’̂ ld .*(ecrt- 

tary. Special etforts are being 
made to secuie a largo attend
ance. More and more the Sun
day School spirit i.s growing in 
the land, and even now its help
ful povssibilities aro largely un
fathomed. Rev. F. T. Johnaon is 
pastor of the church at Trent, 
and R.B.John.son is superintend
ent.

Mrs. B. F. Ricker, and spn, J. 
M., Route 3, visited the lla il a 
few days ago 'and took a look at
our machine.

. . . - . j i t  -  .w w t  --n, ,,
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S t a t e m e n t  o f  C o n d i t io n

Farmeis State
BANK

M « rlie l, Tesam

At Close of Business March 5, 1917

R E S O U R C E S
Loans _____    $2")5,245.d(>
Banking House.............. 9,500.00
Other Keal Estate '  2,500.00
Kurnitiiri* ami Fixtures 3,950.00 
Interest in Gty. P̂ und 2,717.44 
Cash and Exehaime .. .  87,275.43

Total.................... '$361,188.43

L I A B I L I T I E S
('apital .'itock . 36,000.00
Sur|*l»js and IVortts. . 29,942.03
Oep-isits 284,246.40

('ertificatc of deposit for 
-money borr>*'.ved___  12,000.00

T a ta r .________ .Ti361.1«8.43
The aU»ve statement i.s correct.

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

('ommence Business January, 1912 

Safety — Service — Satisfaction 

We Solicit Your Business

/■

U. S. WILL’ GOIISIDLIt NO MEDMIN

|!
. \0  VK  W V. TRKATIES EXIST 

MEI WEEN THE TWO 
. ( OI NTUIES

1' r K E I ’A K A lIO N S  r i 'S I IE I )

W.'i.shinKton, Miux’h 22-It is  ̂
stated on good authority that noj 
plan of mtHiiation would Ix' con-| 
sidei »*d until (lei many sees tit to 

|j:d>andon her nitldess submarine 
I warfare.

It is «lectured that Gennany 
[ never signed one of the Mryan 

II treaties, binding tlie two coun- 
ti ies to in.'\cth)ii f«)r a year while 
a commission Investigated the 
situation.

P'very preparation is l)eing 
made for any eventnalily by the 

I army ;md navy.
And when the worst comes to 

the \v«)rst it will lie found that 
this country tan  give a good ac
count of her.self.

I

! 1 have (htided to discontinue
'a  cri*dit l)usiaea.s. It is my pur- 
lH>se t*) render service, ^nd 1 ai>- 

|pieciate your patronage. J. A. 
15row n. harness, saddlery and 
.shoo ro|)iUrer. t2ch

” “ *r------------------------------------------------'  .Arthur We.st Dies.
Arthur J. We.st. .smi of .Nir.aiid 

Mrs. Harvey West, died of pneu
monia at the family residence in 
this city last Friday moniing at 
10 o’clock and was biiiied in 
Iio.se Hill ('ometery Saturday, 
liev. L. K. Owen conducted the 
funeral at deceased’ ivsidence.

M r. West was ”0 yeans old and 
unmarned. He was a Christian, 
having been con\erted at the 
age of 1 o. He leaves father, mo
ther. one brother an«l one sister 
and a ho.st of relatives and 
friends.

S T A T E M E N T  OF T H E '

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

OF MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of Business Monday Marefi 5, 1917

#2.00 l*ei- Day — Meals .."»0 cents
\  ̂e appreciate the patron
age givim us, and only in- 
crease«! <»nr rates in keeping 
with the constantly advanc
ing high cost of living.

THE rOI.l.l.NS HOrSE

DAI.NTV

But 
cai*e ■’

TIIIM iS
SOIL EASILY

whv .-»hould you

('an Cull your cotton .seed f«>r 
planting purposes. .Machine is 
locati-si in feed stoiv of Boyce 
Building. G. li. Gazzaway. DUI

M ignonatt* .
Wnirr ill V. Ml li iiilKiiiiUrnii lm< •»•«'ii 

|>l«' «nI sIkiIIIiI I I- < linilk')-ll -IlKC It
ouli klv l-v •Ii;in*' filili

D rives C \* .^t;.l.:ria, liu itJ  • L p » i y « f  .*111 
Tb L - 0..1  i c s e ra i « ‘. rn .¿ tb  :n iu «  ton ic .
C R O '. 1. S  r . \ - r iO . K S S  e l i i l !  t o n i c , d n ve a o n l 

’ a la t ia .m ric h ' « th ^ M o o d  a n d S u lld s u p ih e ly «  
n. A I r i i r io r i ic .  I 'u r  adu lta  and c h ild re n . Jft-

Dry cleaning now and 
then will keep thè dainti- 
e.st divss tir waist always 
like new.

We are niiuslers in thè 
art of |x*rfect dry clean
ing.

Kntmst yoiir ganneni-. 
to Olir luiiids. We charg*- 
no m«*re.

MBS. ('. I.. ( ASH 
Al Star Slore.
Merkel. Te\.

MILK . ('BEAM - Bl TTEB

ChoicesC and Bichesl I*r«>dticts 
of .Modern lersev Dairv Farm.

thisNo. w«* won’t diversify I year, .lust one crop for u.s— 
High «luality dairy gixKls. Our 
entire time an«l energy will Ik* 
de\ot»‘d to dairying strictly. Bet- 

I tei- ni.it.e your liuttcr engage- 
i ment.s early.

.LB. W a lton .
' I’hone :>i»7—B21

R E S O U R C E S

L o a n s ........................  $227,230.17

U. S. Bonds— p a r ...................   10,260.00

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank_____  1,500.00

Five Par Cent Redemption Fund . . . . . .  312.50

Furnitore and Fixtures _____    3,600.00

Real E s ta te -------    5,900.00

CASH AND EXCHANGE_____    191,764.13

Total   $440,556.80

L I A B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock. .......... $ 26,000.00

Surplus and Profits   38,441.44

Circulation.. . . ........    6,250.00

Bills Payable ................... .. . . .  None

Rediscounts .............   None

Other Borrowed Money . ........... Nona

DEPOSITS . .......   ^370,865.36

Total $440,556.80

I hereby certify that the foregoing statement is 

correct.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.

f

KEWS
' A

Mi .S.S .Madalyn Atkis.son of i 
“  Beaumont is here for an extend- i 

e<l .stay with Mrs. G.*«». L. Miller' 
jind otlier relatives.

Messrs, iind MeNdames C. M.. ■ 
Thos. n . and W. J; Largent re
turned last Friday night from a 
week’s stay in Ft. Wortii. While 
there they were daily vi.sitors at 
the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. O. R. Dye s|>ent last Sat-' 
wrday in Abilene, a gues^ of her 
parents, Mr. and Mi's. E. S.Mur-. 
ah.v.

We coixiially invite mir inends : 
V' call at the Metropolitan Cafe j 
when in Abilerle. ¡.sthani Bros., 
proprietors. t l

E. B. Bames. who lives eight 
. miles south of Merkel, called and 

took a I«K)k at our machine la.st 
Monday.

Miss Mossye Sears ha.s return- . 
cil from an extend«?«!, visit in 
( ’hillicothc with her sister. Mrs. 
ViiTril Touchstone.

R. A. Watson and wife, Plain-' 
‘ view, were recent vi.sitors to the I 

l»ome «)f their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Q. Blown. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shelton of, 
Dora made a business trip to 
Merkel the past week. He says 
it pays him to come here to do 
his trading.

J. E., C, A. and (’has. Higgins, 
W. C. Lee and Austin Roberson 
have just retumed from a pios- 
pecting trip to New Mexico.They 
aay the Merkel country is goo«l 
enough for them.

i.

Just to
BEAUTIFUL MERCHANBISE —  COME LBBK THEM OVER• •

Men’s Suits $7.50 to......  S20.00 1̂| lioy.s’ Suits .$2.50 to .........S8.50
W alk-Over Shoes and Oxfords $4.U0 to .......  .................S7.00
Hamilton-Brown Shoe Go’s Shoes and Oxfords $2.00 to . 6.00

Hosiery for Men, Ladies, Boys and Girls

DOR A DOT.S

f
Dora. March 18—The whoop-1 

ing cough in the community is j 
better, but the measles ni'e s till! 
spreading.  ̂ i

Miss Myrtle Whitaker is b«*t-! 
ter at this writing. ‘

There was quite an attendance | 
from this place to the Fat .Stock ' 
Show at Fort Worth.

SeveiwI parties from Dora at-^ 
tended *the Carnival in Merkel 
the past we«*k.

Underwear for Everybody— 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Ladies, see our New Silks, the Quality, Style and

Price is ^ight
YOU CAN TRADE FAST WITH US, as our cash buying 
gets all the Jew out, and having no bad debts' to figure, 
makes a less price for you, and you do not waste time on 
the price and quality proposition.
WE ARE HERE TO DO YOU AND OURSELVES GOOD

by using money and ability l ight

No Trouble to Show Goods

B Rev. J. D. Kennedy of Abilene 
5 1 vi.site«! Rev. L. K, Owena We«i- 
§ ■ nosdny night jind conducted the 
5 prayer meeting at the Rapti.si 
[j ’ church.

The fnuist of iu l)orvila.> grow- 
' ing in the nur.sery hen* at 2 i 
cents each while they la.st, 
t  .1. D. Boring,

i ^ I r .s . W illie Scarborough and 
little son, Gordon, were in Abi- 

; lene la.st week attending the 
! Chri.stian Endeavor Convention. 
While there thev wei'e guests of 
Mrs. R. A. McClain.

The Metropolitan Cafe, Abi- 
i lene, oi)en day and night, .solicit» 
jyour patronage, laitham Bros,,
; praprietons. 4t
i
I (t. W, Ely lm.s ju.st returned 
from a trip to the Odd Fellows 
canvention at Dalla.s. Together 
with alxTut 1.500 vi.sitors, he 
made a trip to the orphans home 
at Cor.sicana. The next annual < 
meeting will be held in Waco. 
Theie were about 3000 in at- 
temiance at the convention. The 
orphans home wa.s found to be 
in .splendid shape.

GIVE .NATI RE A CHANCE 
TO “COME BA('K ” /

:THE WONDERFI L W.VT::R.SI
THE l.->on FOOT HKHI OZONE 

¡THE (HAR.MLM; .'(CENERY 
AROHM)

.M I N E R A L W E L L S
i All (’ombine To Make This The 
1 Most Delightful Re.sort In 

The Southwest

The Brown Dry Goods Co
Spot Cash Makes Small Prices

X «

L

,1

A

1

m
I

ii E x c u r s i o n  K a t e s
THE YEAR ROUND

Any Time Is A (iiKsI Time To (io 
Consult y«>ur IxKal Agent 6r 

Write
|i A. D. Bell, (ieu. D. Hunter, 

Ast. G. P.'A. G. P.A.
D A L L A S

• ■.■»it,
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The Star Store’s  War Declared
ON THE HIGH COST OF LIVING SALE

FULL
Thousands of people have been financially aided by this GREAT SALE — The greatest, the most helpful, the 
most opportune sale of all sales. That’s what the people of Merkel and surrounding country say about the 
Star Store’s big sale. The way they have flocked to take advantage of the many bargains offered shows that 
this is not merely talk. You can save from one-third to one-fourth the prices you will be obliged to pay else
where for high-grade merchandise. Use good common sense which nature has endowed you with. Come see 
with your own eyes and be convinced. Make out a list of your needs for months to come, bring it here and 
note the saving on each and every article

Perfect Torrent of Barn
T o  S p e n d  M o n e y  N o w  is to vSave M o n e y

Don’t Overlook Our Grocery Department
It contains m any  ^ood th ings to eat at prices iar below the wholesale cost of today. Since we have 
combined our t%\ () Big Stores we expect to feature our Grocery Department much more th an  ever before/ 
We are going to offer you Heavy Groceries at unusually low prices, and a visit to this departm ent vvill_ 
convince you th a t  we are in dead earnest about this matter. l.ook this list of $1.00 values over and th ink  
w ha t we are offering you for the total amount of $10.00. If you were in business today you could not 
buy this  list for less. Visit'our store during this unparalleled money-saving sale.

4w,-
<>-

i
a

Saturday Specials— Groceries
5 Pounds A1 Peaberry Cotfee........................551.00
4 I-lb. cans Stecl-cut Coffe, 35c value____ 1 .0 0
7 Pounds good bulk Coffee..............................  1 .0 0
5 Packages Coffee. _______  ................. 1 .0 0
10 cans No. 2 Tomatoes 1 .0 0

10 Cans No. 2 Biackberries.......................... $ 1 .0 0
10 Cans No. 3 Pie Peaches.....................1 .0 0 .
11 pkg. Post Tosties..................................... 1 .0 0
12 cans Pork and Beans.........................•___  1 .0 0
20 one-pound packages Soda....... .............. . 1 .0 0

DRY G O O D S
Men's best grade Overalls ___________ ___  ..........  ..$1.00

Men’s best grade Work Shirts ___________
$1.25 Silver Dress Shirts ______.*...........  .
50c leather palm canvas gloves................ .
One special lot men’s hats, values to .
One sj)ocial lot m'^n’s dress shirts. $1 values.
Men’s fancy ho.se, 12Ĵ c values............. ........
One special lot ladies’ slippers......................
One special lot mifses’ slippers...............

45o

.95c

25c

69c

39c

7c

95c

69c

Best Grade Calicos, 10c values..................................................... 6c
Best grade Cheviots, 15c values....................................................>0c
Hope Domestic, 15c values....................... .................................
New spring Ginghams, 15c values................... .......................... 10c
Newton Percales, 125^ v a l u e s ................... . .......................
One special lot children’s sox, values 25c...................................  5c
One special lot misses’ hose, values 25c .....................................Sc
Fancy dress voiles, values 35c. ______23c
One lot remnants......................  T ........ .............................Price

THE STAR
WE LEAD MERKEL, TEXAS OTHERS FOLLOW

■ i
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The Merkel Mall
PublishtsI Every Kri<luy MaroiitK l>y 
TIE HEINK NAII PKINIÎ U COHrAKT. INC 

•AITCR JAI kSON, EiilM- aad Maaa«ir
S lU iS C K im O N  $14)« l ‘EU YKAIt

TELEE'HONi; Nc. <.l

E ntem l at the at Mt-rk* I
I'exaa a* M'conii cluHa tnail in itier .

Any i-rroni I.US rell'-i-tiim uii I'.c vlm r-, 
actrr, stMmlinx or ri]>uUitioii i>f .tn> 
|l•nlon, firm or «•«.rp<.ration which iiiay 
apfiear in the ‘iluinii.t af 'Itiv Vuil will | 
be xlaJly Ci'iroct«*»l u(»im it« Itoinp 
brouxbt to th’’ BttrntitHi of the rt.Kii-1 
■Xomciit.

If you hiive \i.-<itor.-. .n if you iw :iw  
■ny item which wotiM ho of «ut> rent to' 
riaders of the l!.i- eihtor would
a p p m ia te  a note or j  tolrj»h.*no inea- 
aax** to that »Ifovt. Or, if »n occur-' 
renco of iiiiu>ual n.l. reel traiiniiiiva a ¡ 
re|»orter wjH be |ironi|>tly «eut to ¿et ; 
the full varti^ular». •

FATKONS O F '! IlK MAM. who do 
rot receive their |r*|d r revu'hrly will 
confer a favi>r U|mui the ii.jiiaxiunent 
by rep< riiiix life isct Von »houlil also 
watch lije lai» 1 of your |fti|ier t*» «'»'■er- 
tain when yci.r tl'oe i-« luii ard m o w  
before your name autouiutu'ally leaver 
our liât.'as all papera htop when the 
term o f ruhseription evpiri“».

It i.s a ijuestion already if wo 
are not even nov/ enifajft'd in a 
state of war with (¡eniiany.Who 
can say that wo have acted has
tily in this most seriun.s matter. 
"Patience is worn titreadhare, hu
manity ii o’ltraireil. .t.id i»en»vi‘h 
the high canojty of he.tven 'ho 
call to anns is wt>ndt*rrully di.s- 
tinct, and yet if tiu* hittci cup 
might pti.ss lei not one of u> iv- 
strain it.

The clean up gun ha.-. Ix'en 
fired, the Mayor has ;tj>|)eaied to 
the heroic forces «»I Merkel to 
gather and make fight on all 
rubbish, until our br.v.Jtifnl little 
city is spotlessly dean. The on
ly iubbish heap that it might l>e 
advisable to rct:iin is om ancient 
depot that .stands sentinel to a 
civilization that is dead.

A ixMid bond i.ssiie i.s before us. I 
The proixfsition confvf»nts every! 
thinking property owner in thei 
county. We can Imt Itelieve th a t ! 
every man will think and decide 
wh.it action to take. Some doiibt- 
less will oppase i t ; others will 
favor it, but .somehow we ladieve 
our citizens will view the m atter 
in an unselh.sh light and do what 
they conscientiously IxHieve will 
be the greatest l»enefit to the 
j^eaeat nuinl>er.

Big Singing llanned.
A singing will l>e held at the 

North Side Chn.stian chuiTh 
.Sunday aftemoon. Iioginning at 
:i o’clock. Visitoi’s will l>e on 
hand from Abilene. Treiit and 
other places. Everybody i.s ui - 
ged to attend.

Canfederate Vetera«.H To Meet.
Merkel Camp No. 70, U. C. V., 

will meet in regular session on 
Saturday, April 7, in the public 
hall, a t 3 p.m. A full attendance 
is urged, as there will be con.sid- 
erable special Iwisiness on hand, 
such as re-election of officers, 
election of repreKentativc*.s to the 
Ri-union. to be held in Wa'diing- 
ton, D.C.,next Juno.und to n-scer- 
tain the number of lodges need
ed. A. A. Baker, Com.

J. T. Tucker, Ajt.

Electric Company Changes 
Ownership

The Amcricfiii Public Service 
w*a3 purchaaed by the Insel in
terests of Chicago. This include.s 
the seiwice at Abilene. Merkel 
and other points in Texas and 
Oklahoma. No change in the lo
cal operation is anticipated.

0 . R. Duff, who has for .so®'», 
time been connected with T he! 
Woodix)of Bros. Co., is now con
nected with the Anchor Meixan- 
tlle Co. Mr. Duff has only been 
in Merkel since last September, 
but has already grown veiy pop
ular, not only in a buaine.s.s way 
but in a social way as well. He 
i.s an expert in his line.

Miss Willie Toombs, daughter 
of Mr, and Mi's. J. R. Toombs, 
who are old settlers in this vicin
ity, ha.s accepted a po.sition with 
The Brown IVy Good.> Company 
as saleslady. Miss Toombs has 
lived in and near Merkel all her 
life. She is a highly capable 
young lady, whose fiiends arc 
ultitudinous. Her relatives are 
numbered by the score. The com
pany is particularly foitunate in 
securing her acA’ices.

 ̂ r i à j ï ï g m ^ ,

CAetv H ¡ùffer every meal

Hi o r d
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Nei’er before has the demand for Ford t-ar.s lx*en 
as heavy as it is now. To become such a noeeiiisity 
the Ford car must have prove<l to be a universal 
economy, serving and saving everybody. Through 
its reliable service business has been increased and 
expenses reduced. Low purchase price and kmall 
voet for maintenance asaured. Touring Car $360. 
Runabout $>T45. Coupelet $n0o. Town ('ar $>')96. 
Sedan |64-S—f.o.b. Detroit. Let ua have your or
der today.

We have on hand at present a full line of Ford 
parta and tires.

Fulwiter Electric Co.
MERKEL, TEXASk

BLACK 
WHITE 

;  W A N

SHILOH IIAITENINC.S

Shiloh, March 13-K ev. Iloni 
of .Abilene filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday and 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .'1rs. Widner (îray.son, 
Mr. and .Mrs, Martin of Rig 
Springs, visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Hud Brown and family visite<l 
the fonner’s sister, .Mrs, Mary 
Owen, near Anson, Wedne.sday.

There wa.‘̂ a singing at J. II. 
(îray.son’s Sumlay afternoon.

P. K. Frazier of Onnanche 
County is here visiting the fam
ily of N. J. Maynard. •

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Winter 
spent the week end with rela
tives at Avoca.

Charlie Williams of Merkel 
siK’iit Saturday night and Sun
day with J.D.Rarnes and family.

Will McDonald was an Abilene 
^visitor Sunday.

Several parties from here 
went to Merkel Monday.

Mr.McCriglit and family spent 
Sunday with friends at Noodle.

Gran<lma Horn, and grand.son, 
Guy Huber, of .\raity, attended 
.services here Sunday.

Miss Florence Cade visited 
Mi.s.s Mattie Jones of Hebron 
Sumlay. ^

.Miss Lettye Jones has just 
retumoil to her home near .An-' 
son Sunday, after a tvvo v. jek.s 
stay w ith friemF he.**!'.

Mr. ami Mi's. Volney Calahan 
and baby s]H*nt .Monday night in 
Merkel with relative.s.

Grarduia Bennett spent the 
Week end with Mi's. Beavers. ,

There are several cases of 
measles in this community.

Miss \ ’era Phillips was the 
jehanning gue.st of .Mi.ss Uuth I 
l’omrev Sunday.

I Mi'S Alice Brown was the 
chaiT.iing guest of Misses Maud 

; and 1 Gleiui Sunday.

Briim >mii' produce to u.s. We 
' give \ riu all there is in it. 
A.NCHOK HARDWARE (O .

W a ll a n d

Mark of

The Standing of ('ontestants on 
>I;,rfh _  IM _  1917

1
*>
O«>
4
ñ
a
7
8 
6

10
11
12
13
I t
13
16
17
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
23

R3.G60
14,430
64,640
10.350
2,000
2.0H5

201,270
3.030
2,085

54,870
5,160
2,005
2,000
2,050

41,310
10,105

138,125
172.605

2.000
103,140

5,040
18,215
4,575

I

I

^•1

1
k

G. F. WEST CO.kIPAXT 

C .\S li.E  PEAK PICKINGS

The iveople of this community 
are enjoying good health.

No one is a t home now, for the 
men are in the field and the wo
men an* in the ganlcn.

Walter Hathaway returned 
.‘̂ aturilay from hi.s place at Noo
dle. where he has l>een working.

Carl Brobbin and family visit
ed Walter Hathaway and family 
Sunday.

Every one ii'ivu toil a gisid 
time at the carnival last week. • •

W'lien T. F. Davis calle<l the 
mil at Ikistle Peak scli»K>l last 
Find ly all the lioys wero present 
and all the girl.s were absent.

A. J. Hill of Shep visited J.H. 
IJIly Tuesday, and .said “ they 
were needing rain vei'y Iwid.”

AI, H. Ilenslee w'ju* ill the first 
of thi.s week.

To Car* ■ Cold la Oaa Day
T«kf I.AXATI VK aaOMO Oalatoc. It Ho»* tW CMck m4 HvWMm ««a w«rha •* tkm OaM
n r w ^ a  rvtnMl ■ —T  H t< hlH *• car*.K W. UKOl'S'S ■(«•••■r« •• Mch b*m. JJe.

PUaa C«ra41« 6 to 14 Dajra

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas -Wonder euros Kid

ney and niatlder t.oublc.s, di.s- 
solvos gravel, cures dial>etes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism. and all irrogiilarities of 
the kidneys anil bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der ti'oubles in ifcildren. Tf not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on I'oceipt of 
One small I>ott!e i.s two months’ 
troatment and soMbm fails to 
perfect a ciiic. Send for Texa.s 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall. 
2926 Olive St., St.  ̂IjOui.s. Mo. 
Sold by di-u|rglsts.

'M.ACTCl^S du n:ost of th>;ir work in a cloud 
^  of d'.wt. Lnlcss iSe gear teeth are protected 

axnturt this duit—dry ge.irs reiult—cutting 
and rapid ile*fpiction follow. But these gears can 
be saved, by lubricating them with TEXACO 
CRATER COMIX)l ND.

n»r big reason for the sucres« of

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
ou ibe tractor gear? •« ih- w. /  in which it resists dirt 
and flying dust—the wp.j m which it works under 
heavy pressure CR.XTl R itays on the wearing sur- 

uf die teeth—where h.ibricaliun is needed.

It saves the Rears—s.'vcs replacements- 
the investment.

ronserves

CRA 1 L'.R IS equ.'dly 'toed for all heavy gears, on 
farm machinery, presses, and driven pumps.

CRA TER IS sold in 2^ nound c.vnt.

TDK TEXA.S C().MP.\.\A'
I l»u Teis«

Dealers ibery wl.er«

*tl
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Parten’s Great Liquidation Sale will Be

• ^

Owing: to unforeseen circumstances we have decided to continue our great whirlwind of irresistable bargains. 
Men, women and children will^be of the same mind, coming here to dress in the richest raiment at such strifling 
cost. Every nook and corner of this great store is crowded to the fullest capacity and marked bargains at

prices that will astonish and astound the entire public

Shoes and Slippers 
For the Family

Our stiK.*k of footwear is larj^e and 
most complete. The latest ideas 
in both shoes and slippers is here 
shown. Our prices are beyond 
compare, and if you wish to con
vince yourself of the truth of this 
statement, look elsew’here and 
thm  make the comparison with 
our.'s.

MEN’ S HATS

The kind of hats that lend the Hn- 
ishinp touch to a man's attire are 
here in their most attractive 
shapes and colors. Our wide uf- 
sortment as.^ures your pettirir 
suited —

$1.95 $2.49 $2.95

Stetsons
$3.15 $4.75 ’ $5.75

DRESS GOODS
Our line of Dress Fabrics is com-

plete, embracing a wider range 

of wanted materials tlian has ever 

been shown here before—Taffetas, 

Foulards, Messalines and Georg

ettes. All to be positively 
slaughtered.

Our Display of 
Millinery

Beautiful hats in latest styles, of 
soft lustrous silks and satins; 
sti*aws of every variety blended 
with other pretty materials. The 
trimmings are varied and beautiful 
—intricate head work, fancy fea- 
tures: ribbonF. ornaments of va- 
riou.s kindF, all go to lend enchant
ment to Spring’s channing hats. 
Moderate prices prevail through
out this department, with many 
hats specially priced for this occa
sion. Two very special values will 
be offered: One*lot of hats at

$3.50, another lot at $5.00

Parten Dry Goods ompany
V

ilLss William.H, Kditor :

A Wook-Knd House Party
Miss Maflrgie Wheeler, who is 

teaching in the public school at 
“Xrent, was the hostess of five of 
IMS' pupils Saturday and Sun 
diay. The little crowd arrived at 
Slerkel on train No. 4 Saturday 
(Aominff. all filled with mirth 
abd enthusiasm. The mominj^ 

spMt with music and aing- 
iAf and soon a nice dinner was 

ed by Mr«. Wheelei- at her 
e in south Merkel. The af- 
loon and evening was spent j  

at the carnival grounds. Sunday i 
ntoi-ning all arose more happy} 
than ever, and attended Sunday j 
School. The aftenioon was si>ent j 
kodaking. All retained to Trent | 
*^nda^ evening on train No.3.' 
'nMse^re.sent were Misses Floy j 
Brown. Lola Lee Hamner, Beat-! 
rice Billings, May Craddock and j 
Lula Mae Stevens. Miss JO Hill j 
was also a guest at the party.

CHOICE CAKES
Large Assortment

We cater to Special orders—Birthdays 
Weddings. Partiea, Picnics 

Lunches, Banq^iets

Bound Cake—Layer Cake—Pineapple Cake 
ChetTj- Cake—DoughnuU—JHly Roll 

Uftl FMi M s MU u t  i|iwum

Your patronage is appreciated. We hope 
to please j'ou always

The Merkel Bakery
Oppoeitf PostortiCf

N. HANCOf'K, Prop.

THE GREAT TONIC
A Supply Now on Hand

Merkel Drug Company
H. C. Burroughs, Jr., made a 

business trip to Flainview the 
past week. We are getting a lit
tle su.spicious of him of late.

K L K C n O N  N O TIC E

\ ’egetables are scarce and 
high but we have them just the 
.same. E. L. Rogers.

If you have not seen the schol
astic census tru.stee, see me at 
once and enroll your children for 
ne.xt yeiir. Roy B. Mefford.

W H A T  I S

The J. U. G. Club was organ
ized la.st Friday afternoon at the 

me of Leoel Merritt.by u num- 
of Merkel’s young misses, 

cei--'. wei’e elected and install
ed. The colors selected were 
pink and white. The club will 
meet with Leah Owens Friday 
aftenioon a t 3:30, All members 
are urged to attend and bring 
their needle work.

LAX-FOS
Spring Time Is

Mrs. O. R. Duff extended invi
tations to ten young ladie.s for a 
slumber party last Friday night. 
Those present were Misses Ma
bel Collins, Lui*a and Stacy At
kinson, Agnes Powell,Edna Mun-
¡¡ê d , KIma Sheppard, Maud Mar-
tlh , VVernonu HamWett and Cleva 
Duff. A box party In the even-

Parcel Post time. Let us show you 
what service means in this respect. 
Phone us your wants.

Burroughs Drug Store
ing at the Cozy Theatre proved Diltz, Jr.. Frank Hart and W. E. 
the principal entertainment | Buze.

UX-FOS 1$ M  IMPXOVEO CASCAM

A  D ig e s t i v e  L a x a t iv e
UTNAATIC AM) UVEA TOWC 

I.AX-l'os is aot •  in-cret or rstrnt Mrdi> 
Ctoc lint is composed of the iollowing 
oM'fasliioticd roots and hrrbs:

C A S C A R A  BARK  
B LU E  F L A G  R O O T  
RH UBAR B R O O T  
B LA C K  R O O T  
MAY A P P LE R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  PEPSIN

In  L A X -l'o a  theCASCAKA is  im p ro v e d  by  
Uie ndclilion o f  tb eh c  d iK cstiv c  in g r e d i
e n ts  m a k in g  it  b e tte r  th a n  o rd in a ry  C'a s - 
CAR.\,anil t h n s t h e  co tiib iu n tio n  n e ts  not

By \ irtuc of the authority 
v e s t^  in me as Mayor of the 
City of Merkel, 1 hereby order 
an election to be held in said city 
at the city fire station thereof.on 
the firat Tue.sday in April, 1917, 
the same licing the 3d dav of 
.»̂ aid month , foi- the purpe-f:»* of 
electing a Mayor, a Secretary.a 
vlarsltall, and two ildemitMi for 
r»ill teiTM t'vo ’ tars, t'od o le 
j ’denv . ' for one \ear, to fiil or.! 
J. R. Toonbs’ jiie\ii-jec! lenii.

B. C. Gaither is hereby ap- 
¡Kiinted presiding officer at said 
election, and the jxills shall be 
opened at S o’clock A.M.-and 
closed at 6 o’clock P. M.

J. J. Stallings, Mayor of the 
City of Merkel,

E. Clyde Garrett, who is con
nected with the advertising de-' 
partmeiit of the Times-Picayune 
of New Orleans, ia visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gar
rett. Mr. Garrett recently re
turned from the Mexican border, 
where he represented his paper 
as war correspondent. After a 
time his wxirk was discontinued 
by the general in charge, and he 
was given the position of sar- 
genL rt‘maining there 5 months. 
At present he holds papers as 
second lieutenant of the reserve 
force. R. H. Fleming of Waxa- 
hachie u-as a partner during all 
of his experiences a t the front. 
He is a t present planning a busir 
nes trip to the northwest. *

.i

- -’S]

Bring your eggs to A. L. Jobe, 
Kent $t. 23Mar2t

Mrs. L. D. Gaither of Sander
son is visiting her parents, Dr. 
and Mj-s. W. V. Cranford.

WnMi€ver You Nerd ■ Q-Mcritl ToeJe 
Take «rove's

T b e  O ld  Stutul«r>J C n n e 's  TA stel««t 
r k l l l  T o o ic  ta  c<]uoUy v a lu e b lc  ea  e  
G te e r a l  T o o ic  bcc^iuae i t  c o n u i u  tb e  
u d ì  k a o w o  t o u k  p ro f j t - f t ie s o f Q in s C s 'B  
o a d  IK O N . I t  act«  o n  tb e  U v e r .  D rive«  
o a t  M a la r ia , K n ricb e«  th e  B lood  a n d  
B n llda  u p  tb e  W h o le  S y a tem . SO cea ta .

For this the following young 
gentlemen were invited: Me.+srs. 
C. C. Jones, J. P, Shaip, Jr., 
lU)ger Hayne.s, Dee and Emmett 
Grimes, H. L. Easterwood. W. L.

TIM OuiaiiM T M  0««s Set AIfKt Tka Nad
e«ca"-« o4 Kj  ta s k  and laaalivr • • r r l .  LAXA- 
TITK H X O M O O eiSirrK btiM ttrihaB otdlnary 
Qtiiatitp and dor« eot canoa aerroaanr«« nor 
rlM la

only as a atimnlating laxative and catbar
c b .......................................

Mnnember tlM tall name andlactaa ia hand
k « k  for Ik* aieoa 'arc of R. W. OHOVK. >SC.

tic but also aa a digestive and Ii«-er lotiic. 
Syrup laxative« are weak, but Lax-P o8 
couibinea strength with palatable, era- 
matte taste and docs hot gripe or disturb 
tbe atomarh. One bottle will prove 
I.AX-rt>3 ia in vain I’de for Const ipaticn. 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c

Mr.s, K. M. Ru.st and Mi.ss Gen
evieve retui-ned Sunday night 
from visiting in Fort Worth.Dal- 
Isa nml Mineral Wells while a- 

.Mrs. Rust, accompiiniedway.
iby her son, Dem«Rust of Dsillas 
I went to San Antonio where »he 
I hoi>ed to find the climate Iwnefi- 
cinl to her health, but failing in 
this the three returned here.

K ryp tok  B ifocals

T w o  Yisions In a One-Piece Lena 
Highest T ype of Blfocel Lenses 
N o Cement ; N o  Lines of Seperation 
N o Dropping Apert Nor Collectins 

of Dirt
Aa Graceful and Practical aa A ny  

Single Vision I.«naes
Come in and ace them. .

H. C. FLOYD, Pptleian
Otfice at Merkel Drav To 

.Merkel, Te.xos

i V

Place Your 
Order now 
For That Spring Suit

Oleaning« Press
ing:, Altering 

Guaranteed by Yarborough
At City Barber 

Shop
Merkel, Texas
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F R O m S S I O N A L 1 SAND BI RR ITEMS

O. F. M cM A STER
ÜENTIST 

Offlcv l’hone 154 
0»«;r Wootlroof* Store

C. J . S H E R R IL L
DENTIST

Office over F arm en  State Hank
l’hone No. ;í06 julyl2

W . W . W H E E L E R
Kaal E sta te , Kirs, Accident an«) Tornadr 

Insurance KgeiA
NoUry Public.

Office over CityHarl>«r S hop-F rnn t St,

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over WtHniroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel Texas

SHAVING ANO BATH PARLORS
The inont Up-to-I)ate 
SUOI* IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & FATE : Froprietori

ANNOrNCEMKNT

Subject to the action of the 
voters of the City of Merkel, in 
the regular election to be held 
the first Tuesday in April, stinie 
being third day of the month 
I take this opportunity to an
nounce my candidacy for the off
ice of City Mai’shall. I appre- 
oiate highly the confidence here
tofore plac* !̂ in me, and assure 
you of my appreciation of your 
continued .supimrt and co-oj>era- 
tion. R. E. COl'NTS.’

O R A U G H O N ’ S  
PRICTICU 

2Ä
A B Il.y .N K . T E JfJL »

• a ly  wcll-kti. '»ni Basin«*». Oollwtf.» In W ert T«x- 
aa. Th..iiMkiHls (if firms n ea rrr mir Rmi>l<iy- Dt l> -|artm ent than any .ith rr M.me*')«. k 

•tr» ' ' miarant.ss. ]>isitii>n t'atal<vue KHKik

Advertised Letters.
Ranks. Ben.
Caldwell, \V. F.
Nash. Mrs. G. F. L.
Rice. J. B.

The.se letters will be sent to 
the dead letter office on April 5. 
H. G. Williams. Postinaster.Mer- 
Ktrl, T e x a s .

Marc 1R-—Since our last writ
ing our community has an epi
demic of the measles, most every 
house having a case or two.

Maize planting is the order of 
the day, whei-« there is plenty of 
moisture to bring it up. E. F.and 
T. W. Vantreese have their 
maize phmted anyhow the first 
time.

Wheat and oats are l»egin- 
ning to need rain.

Mamie Parr went to Abilene 
Friday after building material. I

Sand Burr must be one of ihe; 
most prosperous communities in : 
Jone.s county. We have three' 
peddlers a we^<, two from! 
ilodges —Morgan Camp and Fll 
.McCa'ob, both having ti ucks.aiid 
Bradley Bros, of Stith. You can I 
.sell \<'ur (‘ggs and produce to 
them and get as much as you 
can !'i I >'vn,

.̂ l. T. McCoy had busines in ; 
Merkel i'riday,

T.W. N’antree.se and wife were | 
guests of Ja.s. Patterson in Mer-j 
kel Saturday night and Sunday, | 
and also his sister.Mr.s.J.M.Sloan , 
who is suIlVring from a severe! 
attack of infianiatcry rheuma
tism at a local .sanitarium. Mrs. 
J. L. Vantreese-is staying with 
the children.

S.E.Pierce and family moved 
into the house of Mrs.' Pierce's 
father, J. T. Vantree.se.

The Sand Burr Basket Ball. 
girls played Anson on their' 
grounds the 10th, the game lie-1 
ing i:f to .') in favor of our local' 
girls. an<i we are pix)ud of oiiri 

, teachei' in her efforts to build up| 
our .sch(K>l.

Our litei aiy society was po.st-j 
! ix)u<*d on our last meeting night 
'on aveuunt of the measles.

!'!. K. and 1'. W. Vantreese 
I made a Itn.siness trip to Abilene 
j Friday.
I .Mi.N.'s Leona Vantreese of Wa\- 
lahachie is visiting her uncle.J.T. | 
Vantiee.se. i

! l'.ll)ert West. IL O. .Miller and i 
[jack have purclucsed the J. (J. | 
j Saddler farm at Noodle.I Caluway Chancey was in our I 
I eomunity one day last week.

Harvie Warren was in oiii ' 
. midst Sunday. i

We have preaching hei e at the 
;Christian chuix’h every second'

LOCAL NEW S
Plenty bran, oats, chops and 

cow feed, shorts. Bob .Martin 
Grocery Co.

A. J. ('anon of the Sand Bur 
coinnmnity visited our office the 
othei' day and placed a sub.scrij)-
tion with the .Mail.

I Piompt service always ren-' 
dered by Sublett, the jewelci'.

¡at the Merkel Drug Co. lOtf
J. A. Kliiott of Hamlin visited 

his son. W. M. Elliott, the past 
week.

Pure east ToxSs Kibb« n Cane 
i sy rup. .Made by a farm r. In 
I gallon buckets at Bob .MarGn’s.
i Mrs. H. L. Rudino.se visited in 
Foil Worth and Arlington from 
Wedne.sduy until Saturday of 
last week.

Sex; Sublett, the leweler, for 
your clock and watch repairing.

Fhoutands of 
phyticiuns and millions 

of housew i\es will swear 
to that. Y ou've never tasted 

•  I tc h  wholesome, tempting, 
appetizing bakings —  y o u ’ve  
never enjoyed such uniformly 
perfect results. C alum et Bak
ing Ponder n«e«r faili— and it 
coats letalo ui« than other kinds.

Awa
AW JiMi Sm tUp

tm tnmmd 4.4«.

Mr.s. T.G, Bragg and family of! 
Hillslioro arrived in Merkel j 
where they will make their fu -! 
ture home. Mr. Bragg precedt»d : 
them by .sevei-al days.

More goods for .same money! 
Same goods for less money, A.L. 
Jobe. 23Mar2t

.Me.sdames J, I,, and W. L.Bar
ker of Salt Branch visited the 

Mail office the other day and' 
took u ItHik at our machine.

Csd' t'p mo for .sewing. Low 
prices a I i l.one.st dealing. .My 
wtiik i.. sure to please. Mrs. Ro- 
.;.i V.'ade, • llpd

I (’apt. Carter reports his l>ro- 
tfier-in-iaw, .1. .M. Powel. very; 
sick jU .Midlaiitl. Mi>. Carter; 
h*ft vestenlav lo \ i."it him.

GiMid go<»ds aiul prompt ser
vice. Older early. f»ut to order 
late is better than never. K. L. 
Rogers.

I WkSHCT hAiAtWö

•Mrs. .1, I). Boling, during the 
Fat .Stock Sh<*̂ v week wa.s the 
guest of her childien. W.F.Burh- 
anan. .Mrs. .1.0. Crenshaw and 
Miss Bert Boring, ail of Fort 
Worth.

Sunday at 11 o’cU»ck.

.Miss Winnie Gib.son, who has 
just completed a training coui’se 
of nursing at Po.st City, has re- 
tuiTUxI to her home in this city. 
She will leave in a few days for 
Dallas, where she-will take a 
State Board b]\aminntinn. She 
will pitibably locate in Post City.

The Bi-own Dry (]kK)ds Com
pany is putting on .some "dog”, 
installing a morleiTi plate glass 
front. The effect is splendid. 
.Nlanager Binwn is typical * of

C h«ap and  big canBalcI ng PowUara «So no t I 
a a v a y o u m o n e r . C alum rtcfoar h*»P n re  |
and (ar aupcrlor to »nur milk a irt a(xla.|

The highest |)o.ssible price' 
paid for pioduce. We fmy in any 

j(|uanWtv, ihe more the In'tter. | 
' F.. L. Rogers.

J. li. Barker of Salt Branch 
was a visitor at the Mail office 
the piist week. He .says that he 
ha.s jiractically completed plant-

tliat class of bu.siness that wants j planting cotton
tliiugs done jam up, and this im-' ^dtogether and will raise t»x*d- 
p.ovonu-nt is a iwirt of his ag
gressive policy.

.Mi.ss Eva William.' returnetl' 
Monday night fiom a .short v isit; 
with .'If. and Mrs. O.W,Williams j 
in Fort Worth.

stuff and muic.s.. He sub.scrilKHi »
to the Mail while in.

MeBring your produce to u 
gi\e vuu all there is in it.
A.M HOR H ARDW ARE ( O.

Lots of tennis shoes at Jol|p’.s 1 
on Kent St. ‘23Mar2t :

v.- --5.-

■*# « i r

.Me.sdames W. P. .Mo.),e. J. P. 
Richie and Geo. 1>. Ritchie, and 
Mi .ss Muri .Moore were visitors 
at the .Mail oilioe the imst week 
and insiiecttxi our linotyiie. .Mrs. 
.M(H»re and daughter were from 
Castle Peak. .Mrs. J. P. Ititchie 
from Blair, and Mrs. (oxi. D. 
Ritchie of Merkel.

See the Beautiful line of Alu
minum Ware at The Anchor 
Mercantile Company.

Coupons given with each five 
cents traded and redeemed by u.s 
at aiiv time in aluminum stensils

Begin saving your couixins 
and .see ju.st what a .short time 
it w ill lake to accumulate a big 
lot of valu.Tble cooking ves.sels.

A
School
House

Ckmpons given with every
thing throughout the hoiise.with 
the exception of flour and feed- 
.stuffs.

I^  I
i

crjSváirrE-

without a telephone w ou ld! 
seem strangely iso la ted  in 
these days o f  general tele- \ 
phone com m unication. \

\ACHOR .MERCANTILE CO

« »t «Ok».»«

\

When the w eath er is doubt
fu l an d  the roads b a d  call the 
school house. I f  school it 
closed todayf w hy send  little 
M ary or Bobbie on a useless 
trip?

I  w iÉ l f
Bell Telephone serves in all | 

emergencies.

THE
SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH & 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

n
;

Save One-Third of 
j Oothes Money
I 'filis you can do, and also 

dress in the hciidit of fasli-
ion, simply by allowing us 
to take your measure for

Rose & Company
Ciutom Tailored CleUiet

Let us demonstrate the 
satibfffi tion of hav
ing your garments 
made to your order 
by a concern where 
Service, Quality, Fine 
Needlework, Style and 
F it, arc  som ething 
more than a promise. 
We guarantee to please 
you perfectly. Come 
in and see us.

S H A R P  S  H A Y N E S
Tailors Who Please 

Phone 184 Phone 184

O. S. BURNS, Merkel

Dodge Service Car
(k>es Day or Night -.Aiiywhcre 

I’hom* (*>, Elite Confectionery—Nite Phone 13C)

BONEY’S AÜTO SERVICE
Phone 9 Boney’s Drug Store

Goes Anywhere at Any Time
ril Take You and Bring You Back. Night Phone 160

Marvin Boney

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—(.juick Service

R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  F i r e  I n s u r a i i c e

C. E. W H I T A K E R  W.‘ O. BONEY%
Office over ('rown Hardware Co.

M ET R O P O LIT A N  C AFE
Open Day and Night 

When in Abilene make the Metroixilitan 
Your Headquarters

Ktl.

LATH AM BRO I HKKS, PROPS,
AUll.ENE. TEXAS

SUITS SUITS SUITS
MEN'S TAILOR-MADE SUITS AT

$12.60 and up

THE IDEAL TAILOR SHOP
F. K. CHURCH, PROPRIETOR

The Quinine Thai Does Not 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousneaa 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

—but rem em ber there is Oniy One

“ Bromo Quinine”
Thmt is ths Originst

Laxative Bromo Quinine
TMs SIgnsture on Every Box
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THE COMFORTABLE HOME
is oiu* (»ssenlial to li.appiness in litV. Make your dwelling 
plaice as inviting ;is your means will |H*rmit.

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they awe. It would l>e hard 
to surpaiss in quality the design.coloring.finish aind workman
ship which gives distinction to the easy chaii*K. daivenports. 
vending taiblos and other Jiving room I'umiture wo display. 
Come and insjHH't thewstock.Fair prices aind courtesy aissured 
OI K WOKI) IS A (.FARANTY OK HONEST VALKES

‘-.r-

\ j j. i

The Dining Room should be a cheerful place, for when you 
eat your meals amid pleasant surroundings you do much to 
aid digestion. And good digestion means health.

Have Us Furnish Your Dining Room
/

The vaiiiety of designs in tadiles, chairs, buffets, china clos
ets, .sei-ving table.s and the like i.s ample to .satisfy your des
ires. whatever they may Ive.in the matter of styles.finish and 
price. Come in and talk it all over with us. We are as etiger 
to give satisfaction as you a»‘e to receive it.

%

Behrens-McMillen Furniture Company

.METHODIST CHKRCH 
Bev. I.. \  Humphries Pastor 
Seth Hamilton Fin. Sec’y
Dr. O. F. .McMastei Supb.S.S. 
H- M. Rombalt Pr.Bd.Steward.H 
ll.M.PHinbolt Pr. ltd. .Stewards 
.Mrs. ..«e L. Harris !

Pr. l.adies Home Mis. Society | 
Preaching every Sunda>. 11 

a. m. and 7 :.’h» p. m. . i
Sunday School, a. m, . .

• j^ P iA .v e i .Vlectinii. W e d ne sd ay  
Brniing.

liA PriST ( Hl'Kt II 
Rev.L. n. Owen l*aslor !
Or. J. T. Pue Supt. S. S.
■Mrs. J. S. Swann Pr. l.anies \ 
Mrs. ('has. West Sec. l-idies Aid 

^  Preaching ever> Sunday. H i 
‘.m. and 7::t0 p.m. \

^  Ml Sunday School, 10 a.m.
I Prayer Service. Wednesday 

evenin';.

A  New Model Typewriter

B uy It Now

Big Guns of the Pennsylvania

€

I

t

MO

'iind

18

Om

CHKI.STIAN c m  RCH
Rev. W. G. Cypert Minister 
H. Turner .Leader S. S.

Preaching every third .Sunday, 
11 a.m. and 7 :30 p.m.

Sunday School everj .Sunday, 
10 a. in.

Communion Service at 11:00.

PRESHYTERIAN CHI RCH 
licv.'H. E. Ilullock Pa.stor
YL I.. Hland (lerk  of Session 
^  C\ W'est Supt. of S. S.

¿ I t .  E. P. McMillen Sec.S..S. 
HCni > Rose Uii. of Choir
Mrs. .1. S. .Saddlei Pres. I.adies 

.\id and Missionary .Society 
Ml'S. R. L. Hland Sec.L.A..M.S. 
B. P. Mr.Millan Supt. Gym. 

Iloy.s Ih'partment 
P. McMillen Supt.
Girls Department 

Pleaching 11 a.m.—7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Schoid at 10 a.m. 
Prayer Meet. Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Choir Practice Fri, 7:30 p.m. 
Girls Gym. .Tues. 7:30 p. ni. 
Boys Gym.. Ki'i.. 7:30 p.m .

’̂̂ Bethlehem’s Bid on Shells 
(or the United States Na?y
7h tAr Armriran PtopU.
TW 8rrrvt«ry of ih« Navy Ita» ai>ariled 
•Mtra^'U amraioling to over tS.OOu.OOO 
•o a BriiUh bidder for 14 aiwl l&3ocb 
ÿdl)a«;til« for the Navy bot-auM of varv 
BMcb lower pricaa offared by thr Knalivn 
bidder.
Wahnow nothinnof the haai« upon which 
tha Briliah liida were made, bul the pub- 
■e k  enlill«<l to know Ilia fact* upoo 
vhirii we oiireetve« bid for thi* work

T«WVyear# a«n we lawk ronirarte 
( •  inake 4,390 I 4-inek sliella at a 

 ̂ prira af 91.51 .i.OOS. L'p la  now 
•n l  a singir .heN baa been ae- 

^•pptod by the G o iem m en l, al- 
Ifanugb we hava appended, in 
aenaea. maleriala, ate., an tbeae 
weder* 9522,891. and wa bave not 
reeetved a StNI.I.K IMIl.l.AK on 
tbew- tavnlrarlM.

Yes, t h e  c row ning :  t y p e w r i t e r  t r i u m p h  IS H E R E I
I' i? just o'jt amJ ci'iiiea yearn before experta expected it. Fur ii.akere haie .triveii a 

life-time to attain this i Je tl mai.'hine. And Oliver ha» won .icain. ae u e scored when we 
gav. the world i*» firHt'visihle writing.

T fo  re ia truly n*» i.lher type»riler on narth like thia re v Oliver *‘M.” Think of touch 
I") ttiat the tread of a kitter will run the key»!

O A U T I O N
The tww-day advance, that come alone on 

this njhchinc are all cimtrolUel l>y Oliver. Kven 
our o * ti famous models —famous in their  day 
never,had the Optional Piiple^ Shift.

I t  put* the wlude conliol t*f M letterii ar.d 
characters  in the little fingers of the right i^nd 
left band.«. .And it lets yo:i therri all \ \ ilh
only 2S keys, the lea^'t to <»p« rate  of auy I'tand- 
ard ty | .ew ritr r  made.

Thu? w riters of all ctlicr mucbiiu-s ran  iiii- 
niediately run the Oliver Number ' 'S”  with 
mun* «peed and g rea te r  eai>e.

W A R N  I N G
This tiriltiunt r>ew Oliver ro ine. a t the olH- 

lime price. It cost* lu) mure thi^i leader niakea 
— now out of date when compared with ihie ilis- 
covery.

For whiie the tn iu -r ’a apjendid new fea- 
turea are Costly — we have equalized the iiddiHl 
expenae to us b>.sitnp)if> iiig construction.

Ilesolve right now to se<> thia great .lehieve- 
nient la-fore you a|a-hd a dollar for any tyfre- 
wriler. If you are lo.iig some other m*k«- you 
will want to see how much more this one does.

if you are using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

17 CENTS A DAY Remember thi» brand*new Oliver “ b” ii the greateat value ever
given in n typewriter. It hae all our previou» epecial inventions 

—vieihle w ritirig. aufm; itic spacer, d.t ounce touch—plus the Optional Duplex .Snif', i?elec- 
l iv e  ('(>t<ir Atl=«ctirT.ein' i n d  iM thea« * o tf i» r  new=Njav le a i i i c e a

Vet we have ticci ' e l  t > .--ll it to everyone everywhere on o-jr famous payment plan —IT cents a day! 
No., every us* r can easil, atTurd to h ive  the world's crack visilile writer, with the fan-oil? PFtlNTYl’K. 
ihst writes like print, in.-lutled FItKF] if desirid.

Mtid In* among the first to know aliuut this marvel of w ri t
ing machines. Hee why typists, employers, and individu

als everywhere are (locking to the ttliv» r. .lust mail 0 |>ostal at ONt'K. No otiligation. I t 's  a pli-aoure 
for us to tell you alMHit it ja n l2 t l l

Tl)OAY--Write for Full Delails

The Oliver Typewriter Company
O liv er  T y p e w r i t e r  B u i ld in g ,  C h icag o

I’lji't L. \'i)« • I« ,111 Ab̂ i Cia(jo;t
'1 11* 'iiM'r-ilreadi-.. *-rht I’enii.ylvani.s. iag .l i .p  .»f lie- Atlaiittc lle^t. taia 

•-.»i-he (••wi ' ' <-n ineli -;im» Iter triple tum -ts  eaeli ear,y three of these muo- 
*!ro'i- .k. aooii. 'I he l^■llllsy'llilldM i.  the most isiwerful ship in the ITillcil 
Male- iiiii.« Sla- l.> a .':i,-hai loii .ship.

NO.
NO

TRAIN .SCHEDFLE 
VV’estl)onml 

NO. *■) Through Train 
Sweetwater
Sunshine Spec. 8:30 p.m. 

F^astlv.iund
N0.2 Sunshine Spec. 8:-14 a.m. 
NO.-l Through Train 10:18 a.m. 
NO. i) Through Train 10:00 p.m.

NOS. 3 and 1 and r> and 6 car
ry r .  S. Mail.

*>:o.i a.m. 
5:.3H p.m.

N I-, i: I) F V L
KNOWIFDGE

People .SbouUl Learn To Detect 
The .-\pproach Ol Kidney 

Disease.

Von can use no better on- 
dorse.l kidney Vem*‘'Jy than 
Doan's Kidney Fills. Here’s 
Merkel proof of their merit.

.Ml'S. .M. L. Ash. Kent St., 
Merkel .says: “I gave Doan’.'* 
Kidney Fills to a younger mem-

,, ,  ̂ . '><?•' of my family not long agoW heti _ Tou want a .Pj^^asant. complaint
A Flea.sant Fhysic.

physic give Chamberlain’.s Tab 
lets a ti'ial. 'Htey are mild and 
gentle in their action and always 
pi'ixkice a plea.sant cathartic 
effect. F'or .sale bv all dealers.

United States Super-Dreadnought Oklahoma

la  aiMUlan • Hiaaal >al*ra'*V*l<Ba af 
\km «m w a x  a u fh t in * * «  a . lisM *  fa, 
pvaaitMa aaM tia iiN f la  M t> .* ia

is Iba ligbl of «Mir aipcriciK-c. and bar- 
bif BO albar baaU, vr bid for l6-iacb

approiiniaialv the tame rate per 
potmii ••  tha t wMrb Uk  Navv l>«pMt- 
M B t mrUàtây ■warded ■ 14-Jaob

Tee Pellte.
"Tblii 1» lu.v couiiiig out,” remarked

Aniarl.M>f I'rvaa Avaaa-laltnii 
lUlalKHiiM i-artit-M leu tiMiilit n iix-li auO iwenty-oo# llve-liich gima. MIm  
V̂ ..> i> iiiitK Niui ha* a >*tfil <•!' .1* .'i<i •«•»•ti« ail hdur. Hhe nait fSitfSCyiWk

the facoiloiia burglar, whoa«* aentence 
tiad expired._

I ‘‘Perinlt inc to wlab you many bappy 
return?.” aald tho prienn keeper gal
lantly.—N«*w ^ork Mall

For Disea.ses of the Skin.
,, .Nearly nil disea.ses of the skin 
such as ec/ema.tetter.salt rheum 
and burljers’ itcli, ai'e chaiacter- 

>izi‘d b y a n  intensic itching and 
Mmuiting,which often makes life 

■a burden and d’ r,l->ep and
> rest. Quick relief may lie had 
by applying Chamberlains Salve. 

' It allayn the itching and smart- 
i ing almost instantly. Many ca
ses have been cured by its use. 

i For sale by »H dealers.

The Bellbird.
The Voice nf Ihi- nnked IliroiiUtI Ik-II 

hint can N- heard nt a dtaianec nr 
thrr»> liilIeH

Rank Foolishness 
You occasionally see it .ttated 

that colds do not result from 
cold weather. That is rank fot>I- 
ishne.H.s. Were it true cold.s would 
ho juH prevalent in midsummer as 
in midwinter. -Tlie micix>lx> that 
causes colds flourishes in damp, 
cold weather. To get rid of a cold 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. It is effectual and is highly 
i'ecom mended by peojrfe who 
have used it for many years as 
occasion required, and know its 
real value. Obtainable every
where. ’*•

since. This initient never was 
.strong and healthy and always 
suffered fivm his Imck. The . 
kidneys weia weak and acted 
unnaturally. Four Ixixes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills Tured all 
titnible.”

Price 50 ceiiLs, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’ Kidney Pills' 
—the .same that Mrs. Ash reoom"*' 
mends. Fo.ster-Milhnm Crv. 
Plops,, Buffalo, N. Y.

The symptom.s of kidney 
trouble are many. Disordered,, 
kidneys -often excrete a thick, 
cloudy, offensive urine, full of 
sixliment, irregular of inissage 
o r attended by ,n sensation of 
scalding. The back may jiche, 
headaches and dizzy spells may 
occur and the victim is often 
weighted down by a feetkig of 
languor and fatigue. Neglect 
these warnings and there ia dan
ger.* Delay often proves fatal.

•e
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A N N O U N C E M E N T

Tom G. Bragg: joins the fiiTn 
of Woodroof Bros., jis jMirtner in 
the business, and hereafter the 
roof-Bragg Company. This 
change does not effect our gen
eral policy in the least. The .same 
courtesy will be extended as 
heretofore. Our large and well- 
a.ssortod stock will be added to, 
our facilities increased, and we 
will l)e in better shape than ever 
to accommodate our pittrons.

Mr. Bragg is thoi'oughly ac
quainted with the diy giXKls bus- 
ine.ss, having spent many yeans 
of his life in highly successful 
entei*prises of this nature.

We appreciate the patronage 
that has been .so abundantly ac- 

. corded us in the past, and trust 
that we may be favored with an 
ever increasing trade volume. 
Our patrons may rest assured 
that they will have no cause in 
the least to withhold their confi
dence from the new fij-m.

Our busine.ss ha.s boon increas
ing steadily for some years. We 
have every confidence in the fu
ture and have placed larger or
ders than ever before for a more 
varied and modem line of goods. 
We bought months ago at advan
tageous pi’ices and propose to 
give every possible advantage to 
our customei*s. \\'e can give you 
senice, quality and fashion î t 
the lowest pnces. Don’t fail to 
examine our complete line.

S P E C I A L S
For Satnrday

Regular 35c bath toweis, .size IS
liy 38, Saturday-specia-........ 21c
$1.25 middy blou.ses, nixtde of 
Gallitea cloth, plain whitz and 
colors, Saturday specia l___«»Sr
Men’s blue and stripped overalls, 
Satui-day special .................. 98c

New Spring 
Dresses

New spring dresses of taffeta, 
crepe de chine and georgette 
crepe. l>eautifully trimmed with 
hand embroidery, buttons and 
beaded effects; color.s, grey, ap
ple gieen, lemon, champxiign and 
navy. Materials aloiM> are worth 
more than pnces a.sked for these 
dres.ses-----: . .  .$s..')0 to $27.50

C«p]rTipht Hart Schaffner it  M an

Y o u  w i l l  l ik e  t h e  S p r i n g  C lo th e s  m a d e  lo r  y o u  b y  
H a r t  S c h a f in e r  & M a r x ~ “She ' l l  l ike  th e m ,  too." ^

Sport Dresses
Mi sse.'' and Childrens wash 

and sport dres.<es, sizes 2 to 16, 
all colors and combinations, 
priced at f ro m .........50c to $.3.00

Bustei- Brown and Tige will be 
at our store on March 30. They 
represent the Buster Brown 
Blue Ribbon Shoes for boys and 
girls.
. .We are sol* agents for the 
Buster .Brown .Blue .Ribbon 
school shoes for boys and girls..

1 M  ..y--

- ^  f

TMLNNGi? BFfi

Every Day's 
Express

Brings Us the newest creation 
in Millinery. Our big selection 
offers you the best styles to be 
found, and we will appreciate a 
visit from you.

f

Buster Brown 
and Tige

KE.SOLVKI):
That every boy and girl should 

wear Buster Brown Blue Ribbon 
shoes.

B ecause  th e y  a re  th e  b e e t 
shoes made for boys and girla.

Children and their parents say 
so every day. every year in every 
town and community where they 
are sold. Buster Brown.
RESOLVED AGAIN;

Your neighbor knows and so 
do you, whatever buster says is 
true. Tige.

Woodroof-Bragg Company

§
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R O l T E  I D O IN G S

Merkel, Route 1—Whei«,t aud 
oats are looking very well in this 
part of the country, for the 
chance they have had. There 
wei*e some maize planted here 
last week. The late freeze was 
not thought to be very damag
ing.

The health of this community 
not so good at present, as sev

eral are reported down with the 
measie.s.

’John Daniels was a Ft. W’orth 
visitor last week.

Robert Britton of Lubbock 
was a recent visitor here.

! George Chadwick and family 
¡visited relations near Ple.isant 
Hill Sunday.

Miss Eunice Pai-om was a re
cent visitor to the home of her 
parents near Anson. ^

Mi.ssos Frankie and Maggie 
Lee Chacey were shopping i.» 
Merkel Saturday.

Miss Clara Daniels who is a t
tending .school at Abilene,recent- 

I ly yisited homefolks.
C. S. Harrison, near Hamby, 

I visited friends here the past 
i week.
I Misses Goldie and Myrtle 
. Anderson were in Merkel last 
I Saturday on a shopping tour.

Sam Miirtin was a 
Merkel Saturday.

Emmet Norlhcut of Hamby 
was the guest of Ike Northeut 
last Sunday.

Aaron Horton was in Merkel 
Saturday on busine.ss.

Ira Cross was the guest of J. 
Chadwick Sundjiy.

Chailoy Bell was out driving 
Sunday, after being sick several 
days with the measles.

J. D, Foust was in Abilene lust 
Monday on business.

Harry Bird attended service.s 
at Merkel Sunday aftemoon.

El-nest Daniels was the guest 
of Myrtle Daniels near Stilh last

visitor in Sunday.
Miss Bell Conley was the 

j guest of Miss Exie Conley Sun- 
! day. • *

NEWS FROM COMPERE
As 1 have not seen any new.s 

from this place in some time I 
will try and send in a little to let 
the people know that we are do
ing fine. Thei-e has been a lot of 
measles in our neighborhood for 
the past month.

C. S. Childresf ha.s been vei-y 
ill w ith the measles, but is btter 
now, we arc glad “to report.

School wa.s dismi.'sed for two 
weeks on the account of measle.s.

Bro. Busljee preached a fine' 
.sermon at this place Sunday j 
morning.

Dave A.shley and little .son. 
made a flying trip to Merkel 
Satui-day. j

H. C. Broeden left for Fort: 
Worth Sunday to attend the Fat 

; Stock Show. He will visit his son 
' at Dallas al.so.
' Jack Ramsey and family visil- 
|ed Alva Ristcr and family .Sim- 
I day. A few of our people have 
lieen to New Mexico prospecting, 
/^mong them were G«,-orge Shv- 
rell Oscar Luca.s, Gean Spurgin. 
Henry Young and Sherden Sher- 
*■*'11,

Mi-s. Carrie Palino--vvas cloini ĵ 
.Mf Mw I;; .; 1-eport wc 'n d  fioni 
her, although she was not able to 
leave the .'sanitarium.

Mrs. Ashley VKsited Mi-s. Hen 
ry one day hist week.

Gean Spurgin made a business 
trip to town Saturday.

Mrs. Lorene Breeden return 
home 'Thursday from visit 
her parents who live near Kale.

Mo.st of the people have then- 
land i-eady for planting.

Tho.se who don’t  i-ead the 
Merkel Mail should subscribe at 
once. W'e know the paper is a 
fine paper becauM the ^ i to r  is 
a fine man. ' Aunt Mary .

. . ! - l 1 ^

D a n d  D o a i i s R e a l  E ^ s t a t e
NO RATE OVER 8 PER CENT BARGAINS WANTED

Exclusive Listings Only
HOMER L. EASTERWOOD Office at rear Farmers State Bank

7 FARMS LISTED DURING THE LAST WEEK-WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL
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You Need a Good Refrigerator
This Year More flian Ever to 

save th a t  hij^h-priced food

We have new and second-hand Refrigerators. Get 
our prices. We may have just what you want at a

Big Saving

Kirsch Flat Rods

(¿i Kirsch Rods Can’t Sag—Never Tamish

Very Little Expense
Neat, clean wall paper will

Brighten Your Home
Make that room attractive, more light 

and more cheerful

We have a good selection of patterns 
now to select from —ready for you to 
take home. Wliy wait to order? You 
may not gel it for a while. If you 
need more, we have it - i f  too much, 
bring that roll back.

BehrenS'McMillen Furniture Company
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

FRUITS IN SEASON
‘ I resh Kvery Day

Bread, Cakes and Candles
No Better Made

. I

Cleanliness^ our Motto—Come see our Plant 
Carelessness in Preparation Prohibited

? /
Ours is a home enterprise. We pride our
selves on beinu able to render first-class 
service. We thank you for your orders.

The Merkel Bakerv
PowtoftiCT

N. H.^NCOCK. Prop. 4

iS  IB-

United States Battleship Kansas

-Ì

1*1«.I m I iv > tn » ' r l« n n  , i  y to r.

I l l* ' t ' . i f I t i . i "  II • * t f  sr»*î a n d  ■ A'*
» j t i i ; * - .  i v. »• '  i* i i .  |i ¡ m l  • lu h i  o iu lu  I i p I i ìJ U I in  a i h I dl«*

t *t.^ S i l«  to  iM ii. t l

NOTICE LAUNDRY PATRONS
Please have change ready when 
Laundry is delivered. Saves both 
of us trouble. Please don’t forget

THE IDEAL TAILOR SHOP
F. E. CHURCH. PROPRIETOR

Highest Prices Paid 
For Junk Rubber

*U t  ■ IT '<

WARREN BROTHERS

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—(^uick Service

i U a i  E s t a t e  a n d  F i r e  I n s u r a n ce 

C. E. W H I T A K E R  W. O. BONEY
. Office over Crown Hardware Co.

•More .Animal.*; for Food
The fact that the country has 

fewer hrc'oding nnimsd.-; than the 
l)est economy infarming wilhe- 
• luive slioulH 1)0 imp.e.'«.si\e. 
Tho.se who liave a .surplu.*; will 
advertise-them .so their ncigh- 
hors and frieml.s may huy.
Ihit the high cost of fce<l .should 
not cause tho.- e who have only a 
few aninuils suitable fur l•cp̂ ■o- 
ducing the flocks and herds to 
sell them off so clo.sely that en
ough hreeding stock is not kept 
on the farm. Fanning in the 
future veiy largely will depend 
H|>on the livesU)ck kept. Live- 
st(K*k raising offers greater o|>- 
|H)rtunities on account of war 
than ever l>efore. We cannot jif- 
ford to ham|KM' our methods of 
safe farming by selling breeding 
stock neodefl on our farms.

Higher prices for de.sirahle 
hreeding stock .should not keep 
stockmen and fanners from buy
ing what they need. The world 
must have food and much of 
those foods must l>e animals and 
j)roducts derived fmm animals, 
such a s  l>eef, pork, mutton, ba-

. T

CONTENTMENT
•■V ■»rl '

f  Preparedness is the foundation for 
the contented car owner. Call and ask to 
see the “Mossbtrg No. 17 Socket Set” and be 
prepared for motor trouble.

BT We have just received a new line 
of Nitrogen'-fiiled Auto Globes, Blow-out 
Patches, Glaroscopes for night driving. 
Tube Patches, Body Polish, Auto Jades,-- 
Se-.Ment-Oi for leaky radiators, the best of 
auto Pumps and Fuses for all makes of cars.

• ¡ I  Be sure and ask to see the famous 
“ Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup — 6000 Mile 
Casing.

i
A *y*

i .

pLilwiier Electric Co.
MERKEL, TEX.AS

: con. hams, butter, milk.eggs and 
! p'.YiiIti'y. Those who produce an- 
! imals will get the l)enefits of 
I higher price.s—Fai m end Ranch.

I ANY CHEST COLD
M A  Y  B R IN G

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
i'■'•Wc LAXATIVK MROMOOiiinIne. II »u>p. the Your d ru n U t will rrluad  m oner U PAZO 

1 n C  I f  r i l a u n g ,  u C K J in g  C O l lg n  | CoukH m d  llradache ami workf ofl th f  CoM OINTMKNT fall* to  cure au rcaM  of Itching, 
aCCaata 41, ^  I ■ I V. 4 i a > . .  .a a a J  I I>tiii<Bi»iH reltiud mooey il il fail* li> cure. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudln« PIlea laOloMdaira.a n e C IS  i n e  l u n g  l i s s u e  & n u  ' Î . w c. kuv1;.o .Ignature on each l>oa JSc The t in t application girea Kaa« and Kent. SOg.

r

r

To Cure •  Cold In One Dey Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Oejrs

wears down nature’s power to 
resist disease germs.

SCOTT'S
ENUISION
suppresses the cold, allays the in
flammation, steadiiv removes the 
irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
pow» to prevent lung trouble.

SCOTT’S has done more 
for bronchial troubles than 
any o ther one medicine. 
It contains no alcohol.
HciAt a  Bownc. BlooniScki. I f  J. 10- IS

T H E  G R E A T  TONIC 
I s  G iv ing  S p le n d id  R e s u l t s  

A S u p p ly  N o w  o n  H a n d

Merkel Drug Company

New Produce House
}

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  „  1 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . p - - - - - -

W e pay the Highest
a •

Cash Market Price For 
Poultry 

Butter and 
Hides

Let us bid on your Produce ,

THE CORNER PRODUCE CO.
W. E. POOL. M a n a g e r

Boyce Bldg. Opposite Burton-Lingo on Front St.
Rhone 245 Rhone 245

t

P la c e  Y o u r  
O rd e r  n o w  
F o r That Spring Suit C le a n in g ,  P r e s s 

in g  A  A l t e r in g  
G u a r a n t e e d  b y L. J. Renfro 7A t C ity  B a r b  

S h o p  
MerkeLTex^
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Miss Kvelyn WìIIìmiiim. Kditor 

('oi(-\Vai'i«n Wadding.

The greatest social feature of 
the season was the marriage of 
Henry C. Coit. Jr., of Plano, an.l 
Miss Winnie Warren, of Merkel, 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mi.s. J. T. Warren. 
The l>eautitul Warren home was 
tastily decoi-altHl with iwlius. 
fenis, and lilies, the three large 
front rooms thiown together 
and every convenience affoided 
to accomnuKlate the large num
ber of guests that thronged the 
palatial home. Promptly at nine 
o’clock a stillness fell uix>n the 

ronjt, and the piano, respond
ing to the deft touch of Mis- 
Evelyn Williams, pealed out 
those sweet tones of music, as 
Mrs. L.II. Howard sang so sweet
ly the song that has led more 
th an one fair maid and gallant 
benedict to the altar, “Sweet
hearts.” by Vanhrugh-Fiae.

As the lust notes of the favor
ite song died away. Mi s. Howard 
took the piano and to the allur
ing tones of Mendelsonne’s wed
ding march, the bridal paity 
started, led by Rev. Lee Scarl>or- 
ough, followed by the bride’s 
maids. .Miss Mary Paxton and 
Mrs. Virgie Touchstone; then 

■ tame Stirling Shepherd, carry
ing the ring in a large white lil- 
ly, which is a nemhiem of puritv 
;ind impressed us more with the 
meaning of the band of gold it 
contained. The groom and lK‘st 
man were next in the march, fol
lowed by the two little flower 
girls, each ciurying a basket of 
rose |>etals, which they strewed 
in the ixithway of the biide, who 
was led to the altar by her cous
in, Miss Mildred Paxton, as maid 

\o f  honor.
(ireuped in the l>eauty and 

.sweetness of young life, the par
ty solemnly stood alxml the 
bridal altiir, fenced off with 
l)askets of Easter lilies, roped 
with white .satin ribbon. Alx)ve 
in aiti.stic ari’angement. smilax 
decorated the wall and hung in 

. lovely lastoons alx)ut the group. 
The ring ceiemony was per- 

fgrmed by Rev. Scai'borough and 
hrttftrand gi’oom remaimxi to 

* i^ iv e  congratulations from 
theii many Iriends, after which 
they were ushered into the din
ing room w here in waiting'was a 
lieautilul wedding cake. pieside<l 
over by .Miss Evelyn Williams. 
Ciakt and punch w ere .served.

'Hie bride’s dress was white 
taffeta i-nd (leorgette crepe, 
overhung l>y the bridal veil of 
tulle, whicli hung fiom a crown 
of lilies of the valley, adding to 
the charm Oi the co.stume. She 
tarried a large lx)U(|uet of bride’s 
loses. The maid of honor was 
gowned in a blue taffeta, trim 
med in silver lace and carried a 
lx)uquet of white ro.se.-.. The 
bride’s maids wore gowns of 
white fieorgette crepe and car
ried bouquets of red roses. The 
bride’s going away gown was a 
blue coat suit with acces.sories 
to match.

The coi.ple left immediately 
foi Dallas, from where they will 
make an auto trip to Texas i 
points. I

The south room was arranged i 
in taste, where the large as.soil- j 
ment of beautiful gifts, in ample! 
testimony of the large circle of i 
friends oUthe bride, were array-1 
ed. The display ranged in a va-1 
••¡ety of choice silver ware, cut j 
duss, hand-painted china, lin- 

s, etc.
■<is Warrem comes irom one 
erkel’s oldest and most 
inent families, and with her 
'•ture. Merkel is giving up 
•1 her loveliest and l)e.st. A 

lieautiful character, i 
'^.».arming personality and noble 

Christian life are hers. Gener- 
>us to a fault, no influence could 
ipoil her, no fortune persuade 
'rem her personality the rich joy 

"bf simple, trusting faith. Her 
sociAl life was lovely, her dome.s- 
tic life in tune with the harmo
nies of love and her religious life 
outstiinding and helpful. We 
congratulate Mr. Coit on his 
choice of such a helpmate and 
trust that years that pile up to 
their credit will be full ol the 
bliss, and sweetness that time 
love can render.

Mr. Coit come.s with recom
mendations of highest tra its  of 
ferling worth. His handsome 
iaring .-hows him to l>e a man 
Wmg men. brave and strong 
.id true.
The out ol town guests were: 
K and Mrs. Henry Coit. John 
i  Miss Mildred Coit and Miss 
y«ret Malone, nil of ilenner, 

• Mr. and M;s, t!. P. Wur- 
*«. F̂ =ni'. Dan*, %!i. and

f.,

WOODROOF-BRAGG COMPANY 

The Store That Has the Goods
Completely Ready with Proper Fa
cilities to serve you well through the

New striped taffetas just received— attractive in style, quality 
and price. Let us plan your silk dress and skirt while our

slock is complete

New shades in crepe dc chine, georgette crepe and printed 
chiffons to combine with any desired fabric

SILK SPECIALS
N ew  Sport plaids and stripes in Taffeta Skirting

$1.75 values at $1.49

Crepe de chines in big range cl patterns, just the thing for 
men and boys’ silk shirts, valuts to $1.75, choice $1.39

^ I I — I . . , . . . . . . . . .  ■■ I ■ I I I I .  I I
35c and 50c tube silks, silk crepes, etc., on a table at 29c

Big Specials on all Ready-Trimmed 
Hats for Saturday Only

Woodroof-Bragg Co
Mrs. (ieo. L. I’iixton, Misses Mil-T 
dred and Helen and Geo. Jr. Pax-; 
ton. Mr. and Mis. Herman Pen-f 
der, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene \N »xxl# _ 
and children. Warren, Carroll i, 
mid Madge; .Mrs. Adam.-' and 
daughters. Misses Myrtle. Mary 
and Pauline; Mi.ss Je.ssie Com-' 
Iiere, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dan*.; 
Rev. and Mrs. FFurkett, Slis.s Mae 
Burkett, all of Abilene ;.Mrs. Will 
Walker and little daughter. Max
ine. Chicago, III.; Mrs. Virgie' 
Touchstone, Chillicothe, Tex.,' 
Mrs..Meadow, Denison,Tex.; Rev. 
Scarlxirough, Fort Worth; .Mr. 
and Mrs, A, R. Booth and Comer 
Clay. Hawley, Tex.

Ml. and .Mi*s. Coit will be at 
home in FMano after May. *2o.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Mesdanies H. C. Burroughs, 

L. B. Howard andT. A.Johnson, 
gave a .Miscellaneous Shower in 
honor of Miss Winnie Warren 
at the beautiful home of Mrs. 
Burnnighs, Sr.,Thursday after
noon of last week. Many were 
the gue.sts that gathered to do 
homage to the chai*ming w ung 
bride-to-lx?.

I’logressive forty two was 
the devirsion of the afternoon, 
in which Miss Warren won all 
honors.

A massive cedar chest was 
then opened and the great num
ber of handsome and u.seful, 
gifts were presented to the 
honor guest, who in her quiet, 
sweet way spoke her heai*tfelt 
thanks to the many fribnds 
who had remembered her so 
royally.

The punch Ixiwl was presided 
over by Misses Louise Warren 
and Hazel Harkrided.

Dispite the disagreable we
ather about fifty gue.sLs were 
present during the hours of en
tertaining.

I A .second shower given to 
¡Miss Warren was on Friday 
I afternoon, when her Sunday 
; School class. The willing work
ers, called on their teacher in 
her home bringing with them 

[complete fuimishings in Alum- 
'miniiie for wie kitchen.

After a short social time the 
girls were driven to town by 
Miss Wairen where a treat of 
ice 0 *erm cones was forth com-

C  W i can save you money, to let us wire 

your houses, whilo we have our aiectrieians on 
the ground. Our aim Is to save you every cent 

possible on house wiring. We do not care for 

the merchandise sales, it’s the Electric Current 

we want to soli. We can install for you at a 

vary attractive proposition anything electrical

ly, v i i -

^  Electric Range, Electric Iron, Electric 

Dishwasher, Electric Sewing Machine, Electric 

Sewing Machine Motor, Electric Percolator, 

Grill, Toaster, Curling Iron, Shaving Mug, and 

many other useful devices. C  We can act 

the servant for you at a very moderate cost to 

your homes.

f! There is nothing too small or nothing 

too large Eleetrieity can not do. Our service 

to you will be 2nd to none. Wa will coma In 

a co-operative way for the betterment of Trent 

and her territory. d|| You will find our Elec

tric Gin.sorvioe to your farmers ready to serve 

day or night at a moment’s notice. We have 

. not asked you one cent of money to bring such 

service to you. Ail we ask is co-operation, 

and at all times we agree to give you 100 cents 

on the dollar value. Yours to please 

MERKEL POWER COMPANY

Per W. A. MoSpadden, Mgr

Smith-l>a/enby
Jeff Smith of Merkel and Miss 

Ida I.«izenby of Lenita, ('oi*yel| 
county, were joined together in 
tlie holy Ixuid of matrimony at 
G.atesville, Sunday, the 2‘2d of 
April. \\ e wish them a long and 
hajipy life.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

O. F. M cM A STER
DEN71ST 

Oltlee I’huiitf l.M 
Over WtHsiroof« .Slorv

Itirthduy Party.
Honoring her husband’s birth

day on Thursday evening of last 
week Mrs. S. K. Eckard enter- 
tuineil a numlxu* of friends. Five 
tables were arranged for forty- 
two and at the conclusion of the 
games refreshments of ice cream 
and angel’s food cake were serv*- 
ed by the following little .Misses 
Christine Fbown, RuFiy Fay Gol- 
liday, .Margaret Eckard ami Iva 
I.«e Ely.

Those present were Messi*s. 
and Me.sdames VV. F. Dupree, H. 
M. Warren. J. J. Shelton, C. E. 
Cannon, (i. W. Ely, W. F. Golli- 
day, Dr. and Mrs. O. F. McMas- 
ter, Mesdames O. Brown. I’ick- 
erill uml Stewart, Misse.s Beulah 
Ely, Josie Smith. Charlie BeM 
Thomas. Buzbee and Myrtie Du
pree, Messrs. F. J. Smith, Geo. 
Smith and lioy Ikkard.

C. J .  S H E R R I L L
DENTI.ST

Olhee ov»T Farm er« .State Bank 

I'hone No. .’tOS
________ _____________   ̂(

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real E state, Fire, Aeruient and Tornada 

Insurance Agent
.Notary Public.

Office over City Barber S hop- Frorii 8t,~

G. W. JO H N SO N
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over Woodroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Text s

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The moat L'p-to-DaU*
SHOP IN MERKEL.

CITY BARBER SHOP

A tackey party was held a t ; 
the home of J. A. Duckett last 1 
Saturday evening. A large crowd 
w;i.s present. Numerous games 
were playetl and the occjision 
was thoroughly enjoyed through 
out. Music was a feature of the 
evening. Refreshments 
seiweil.

WEST & PATE ProprtvUtra

were

H. L. BI RTON
Paintei* and Paper Hanger 

Work done right—Prices reas
onable.

Figure with me on your job.' 
Kent St. Merkal

Mis.s F’ansy Walters gave a 
party Wednesday night to a 
mimlKM* of lier friends. .All re- 
p u t  a delightful time. Refresh
ments were seiTwI. Music was 
rendeied.

DR. GAMUILL . 
Dentist.

Office ovei- Fannere State Bank 
.Merkel, Tcxa.s

Phones; Office 221, Res. 108.

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I wa-; troublecl with 

biliousness and constipation, 
which made life miserable for 
me. I lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparations 
and cathartics only made m.*it- 
ters woi-se. 1 do not know where 
I should have been t'xlay had I 
not tried Chaberlain’s Tablets. 
The tablets relieved the ill fee-1 
ling at once, .strengthen the di-j 
gestive functions, purify the 
stomach, livei* and blood, helping 
the system to do its work natur
ally.— .Mrs. Rosa I’otts.Binuing* 
ham. Ala. The.se tablets are for 
sale by all dealers.-adv.

For a burn or .scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It will al
lay the pain almost instantly and 
quickly heal the injured parts. 
For .sale by all doaler.s.-adv.

SAM) BI RR.

I  ̂ -
jing.
teacher and pupils in this ease 

\ has l)een very close so here as 
in many other activities of the 
town will this charming young 
w’oman be greatly mi.ssod.

A very pleasant outing on last 
Thursday evening wa.s that of 
the Anchor Mercantile C^oiniiany 
who, with their friends, had pic
nic supper at Warren’s I.4»ke.

■The Anchor jitney, ixicked with 
I “eats”, and with cars for the 
t gue.sts, a start was made from 
I the store just after dosing time. 
In a short time all were doing a 

I full share to the luuch spread at 
 ̂the lake.
I Alxnit 85 were present and 
¡the outing was a delight to all.

Kodoks and films. . ., 
Griaicx Drag Store. 2t

Hawley, Route 2.—The wind 
sure does blow in this part ot 
Jones county. Cotton planting 
or any kind of planting has l)cen 
suspended on account of no mois
ture in the ground to bring it up. 
We arc needing rain very much. 
Some cotton up but can’t live 
long unless it gets a rain. The; 
little maize looks vei*y well, con-1 
sidering everything. |

Miss Leona Vontre.ss and Mrs. i 
Effio Scott of Kale visited their I 
uncle and fathei, J . T. Vonlrees, 
one night last week.

E. F. \ ’onti*ees and wife took 
dinner with Mrs. H.C. West Sun- 
day.

Irvin Burton and wile. Waller 
Ford and wife ol Stith. look din
ner with EHx?rt West Sunday.

Miss Annie Belle Yerger en-, 
tertaine'd the young folks Friday 
night with a party. Cake and 
iruit were served. All report a 

time. . . .
Bill I’crkins and wife visited 

at G, W. Thompson’s Sunday.
Sam Mashburn and Miss V’er- 

gie Canon surprised their many 
friends Sunday, the 22nd. by 
going to Kale and getting mar
ried. The writer wishes them a 
long and prosperous life. May 
God’s blessings be bestowed up
on them. , ,

S. E. Iberce went to Merkel
after ¿.imber Friday.

Elder Cypert of Meikel will 
preach at I lope the first Sundaj 
in May. All are invited to come 
out and hear him.

Felan liushing and son were 
in Merkel Saturday.

Miss Ix>rine Naliouis and May 
¡Warren visited Mi's. J. I*. Wint
ers one day last week.

laiter news: It trie<l to ram
again last night, but mis.sed it.

The Sand Burr school is going 
to have a big entei*tainment the 
last night of school. They have 
been practicing some time for it. 
The community w ill erect a sUge 
for it this week.

Bamey W'oodaid and wife vis
ited Mrs.Martha Thompson Sun- 
dRy*

T. E. Woods, McCaleba and J.

K. L. PENNEY

Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing^ 
for Casing and Tubes.

With Central Garage.Kent S t i '

W HAT IS

LAX-FOS
lAX-FOS 1$ A;I l[4PII0Vt0 CAtCARA

A D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t iv e
CATHAKTIC A>'0 LiVSR TOMIC V 

La x *Fos ia not a S tc ie t or P alrn t Medi - . ■
cine but ia compo«rd of tb*  following 
old*fashione<l rcoM and herba:

C A S C A R A  BARK  
B LU E F L A G  R O O T  
R H U BAR B R O O T  
B LA C K  R O O T  
MAY A P P LE R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  PEPSIN

In La z -F os the Casvaka is improved by 
the addition of the»e diK^.-tive ingredi- 
cuts mukiuK it better tbun ordinary CaS- 
CAR.A.and thuathe conibinr.tion acta not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also IIS a iliRcstive and liver tonic.
Syrnp hizatives are weak, but Lax-Fo? 
combines strength with pc.latable, arc- 
m.itic taate and doe* not gripe or d!«tnrt_ 
the stomach. One liottle will prove-* 
T.ax-FoS ia invahiahle for Couatipatie* ^  
Indiiieation or Torpid Liver, I'rioc 50cw>.

---------------------------------------------------------------  i
F. Winters killed 3ff jack labbits 
the other night in their wheat ’ 
field, with their care, by shoot
ing them. The light blinded them 
and they could l>e killed verji 
etusily.

Mr. and Mrs. 
gave the young 
Sunday night.

(f.W’. Thompson and son Thur
man, had business in Abilene 
Saturday.

The people of this community 
are going to respond to the Pres
ident’s retiuest by planting mo 
footistuffs. Lots of lieans 
l>eas will be planted.

The Anchor Mei*cantile Com
pany featured a demonstration 
of ailuminiim ware and Heintz’s 

canned go<Ki.s the past week.The 
demonstration was lai’gely a t 
tended. The company is highly 
pleased w ith the outcome, and 
will likely repeat the effort this 
fall on a much larger scale.

J. F. W’inters 
folks a singing

\  Symbol of Health.
The Pythagorians of Ancient 

Greece ate simple foo<l. practiced 
tem{)erance and purity. As a 
badge they used the five pointed 
satr w hich they regard as a sym
bol of health. A i*ed fiv.e pointed 
star appears on each imckage of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and still 
fulfills its ancient mission as a 
syi.ibol of health. If yon are 
troubled with indigestion, bil- 
iou.sness or constipation, get a 
packag^of these tablets from 
yuor druggist. You will be sur
prised at the quick relief whkh 
afford. Obtainable everwh'^

\


